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I wish to have the following corrections made in my
statement;-

1. Page 1. The date of arrest should be given as 29th
January, 1919, with eleven others, and not twelve, as
stated.

2. Page 2. The correct number of arrests should be
given as myself and eleven others.

3. Page 3. On the day of the escape there were two or
three warders around the grounds.

4. Page 4. Regarding the arrangements for the escape, it
had been arranged that the two-year men and Pat Fleming
and Malone only wore to escape. No. 1 would be Piaras
Beaslaoi; No. 2 would be J.J. Walsh; then Pat Fleming
and Malone. We inside later decided that twenty men in
all should escape.

The escape was timedfor 2.30 p.m. Instead of kicking
football, we wore actually throwing snowballs. When
the rope ladder was thrown over, it tell short by half,
had to be dragged back and thrown across a second time.
Paddy Fleming pulled the ladder down from a height On
the wall. The snowball. game went on according to plan.
I stood holding the end of the ladder and timed the men
going up it so as too many men would not be on the
ladder at the one time as I knew the only means of
securing the ladder outside ou1d be manpower.

5. Page 6. I was arrested on 29th January, sentenced on
2nd. February and released, on 2nd August.

6. Pg 11. When Michael Collins picked Joe Leonard, Sean

Doyle, Ben Barrett and myself for the squad he told the
others present that they had their own special work to
do. This was the reason for not selecting them.

At the time that Dot. Officer Hoey was shot Mick
McDonnejl was Q.M. 2nd

Batten Dublin Brigands

7. Page 15. The four Tipperary men attached to the squad
on the attack on Lord French Were;- Dan Breen, Seán
Treacy J.J. Hogan, Seamus Robinson.

8. Page 16. It is incorrect to say that Tom Keogh or Mick
McDonnell must have told Martin Savage about the attack
that was be made on Lord French. He was brought
along by Joe Leonard, as be rsalised that he was a
reliable man.

9. Page 17. Joe Leonard is emphatic that Dot. Officer
Halley

was
in a car on that day instead of a motor cycle.

10. Page 20. l7hon we took Dan preen to Toomey's in Phibsboro
Road it was old Mrs. Toomey, the mother of Jack, Joe
and Statia, who took him in.

13. Page 36. Paragraph 3 may convey the idea that some member
of the squad and Intelligence section were hard drinkers.
This is not so; any of them who were not pioneers were
very moderate drinkers.

Signed

Date;
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SWCONDSTATEWEUTDY

MAJOR GENERAL PATRICK O'DALY (Retired)
41 Naas Road. Inchicore, Dublin.

I was roleased from Frongcc1t and arrived home on

morning of iriqtia8 eve, 1916

the

In January, 1917, we started to re-orgeniso "B"

Company, 2nd Battalion. We starto4. to re-organise the

Fianna about the same time. I had en in the Fianna

previons to 1916.

From Jaruary, 1917, until 1919 there was very little

activiry. During that pertiod we Just had parades, ride

for arms, and raide on the small Income Tax offices as

well as on the mai1s.

I was a member of the Fintan Laler Circle of the I.R.B.

from 1907. 1 may have ready told you that in that

Circle wore Paddyand Willie Pearse, the prosent Judge

Byrne, Soán Ó Briain, Séamuo O'Connor, the prosent sheriff,

Seán O'Casey find several other noted people. Paddy

Innleby swore me in. The youngest member of that
Circle

Was a chap named Costelles, he was on 19 or 20 years of

age, lie was apprenticed to Séamus Eullans of summerhill

and lie ac killed in 1916. We knew that ho names of

Pearse, McDermott and the other loaders would never be

forgotten, but that the name of Costellos would, co we

decided to call the Circle the Costellos Circle. Visiting

members to my circle were Bulmer Hobson, Cowley, Tom

Hunter and O'Hanlon.

Escape of
Prisonersfrom MountjoyIn February 1919. I was arrested along with twelve

others, while we were holding a meeting of "B"
Companyin

Clonliffe Hall. We were raided and surrounded completely.
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A lot of the man got away, but I was O.C. of the Company

at the time end I tried to gat tic ton away, with the

result that myself and twelve others were arrested and

got six months' hard labour. When we were brought to

Mountjoy there a otrike on, for politioal treatment

led by Paddy FIOmiL1G, the famous jail-bresker, and we

joined in the strike immediately.

Paddy Fleming to ld me about a plan he had for

ascaping, and I told him that if there was a plan for

escaping the best thing we could do wou1d be to call off

the strike and make terms with the prison authorities,

while we were locked up for 24 hoi2ro a day we could not

have any organi3aUon. The strike was called off, and we

discussed various piano for escape. The idea was to get

in touch with someone outside.
I

know that I could

an application for role at any time unfortunately I

had a vex good reason, bacauss my wife was a patient

the Uo3pice for the Dying at the time, and the governor I

of the prison had hold methat if I madp an application for

parole he would raeomuend it wad I would get it. It was

decided that I would make the applicationand discuss

outsiáe the matter of the escape

Just as everything was arranged for the parole

Barton escaped, which seomsd to knock our plans on the

head, When I got my parole I went to Peadar
Clancy,

the

Republican outfitter and told him I wanted to get in

touch with Dick i1ciiy. I aslo told him about the plan.

Muloahy made an appointmentto mast me at 31 Leinster

Road, Rathmines,wherea brother-in-law, of mine lived
I

mat. Mulcahy there, and the upshot of our meeting was that

he decided that a Saturday avening would be the boot
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evaning to make the attempt that a rope ladder
wou1t

be

used an4 that before I would go back he would ace

am to discuas fihal. arrangements. The reason we

solected a Saturday everdng
was

that we had more froedom

on that erening than on
any

other evaning because there

were less warders on duty. All the orin1nl seotions of

the prison wore ]oc1cd up from dinner-time and we
h1d

the

grounds to ource1veEJ, with only one or two warders.
We

were oupposed to be good then and were not causing

any trouble.

Instead of meeting Dick Eulcahy again, he sent word

to me that Peadar Clancy Would call at my house,
and

that

I was to make final plans with him 1ead Clancy was

to in charge of the out2ido party. We arranged that

would

we

have a rehcarsal on the Saturday after I raturned to

mountjoy, and that if anything turned np that prevonted

having it we weuld have it no the following
Saturday,

evening. I wae going brok to mountjoy on a Friday and

erranged that on the following saturday evening Peadar

Clancy would go to Whitworth Road to find out if ho could

see my signal, Whichwas the wave of a
hardkerchief

and he

weuld give. a wignal in return. we fixed the time ad

avcrything else I wanted to make sure that aryono on

Whitworth Road could see the windos at the end of the

corrider on "C" Wing, from where I was signalling. the
rehsarsal went off perfently he saw my signal all right

I may mention that whan I was dicouasing the plans with

Dick Eulcahy I told him that I myself would not try to

secape. (as I wanted to be able to viuit the Hospice if

givan parole. If I esoaped I ou1sj not do co as the

police would pick me up- as they would be euro of

going there) but I told him that I naiad couist in carrying
out the piano for the escaps of the othere.
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We had arranged that every available man was to

eacaps, and the order in which they iou14 o over the

o that there 7ould be no rush. No. I would be piarms

Beanlaoi1 No. 2 would be J.J. Walsh No. 3 would be

Paddy Fleming hizaoe1f and co on. tie piaked six mon to

retain behind to hold the

NO.

On the evening of the

socape there wore only thrse warders with us. We kmow

they were friendly and o did not want one prisonor to

hold the three warders in ease they would be dismissed

afterwards. Any of the oix man, except myself, were told

they could oscape but the inst three or four of those

would have to stay behind to hold the wardors.

On the evening of the escape Peadsr Clancy and his

party were outside. Whon I gave the signal he throw

rope with a stone on the end of it over the wall The

men in the prison grounds would see my signal from the

Peadar Clanoy was on Whitworth Road; he had

oross the canal to got to the wall of the jail, and

had time to comedown from the window after gotting his

reply to my aignal. By the time I got down the men

every thins as all right

We were kigoking a foothall around the grounds en the

rope ladder came over the gall. It vine 1ddy Fleming who

caught the rope and pulled the ladder over tile wall. The

football game still still on, a1thourh the three wardore

tiers on the ground Everything wont sceording to pun,

in foot the last man over the wall stood at the end of t

ladder and said, "any more of you coming?" I believe

than if everyone of us had tried to escape vie. could have

unago3 it, One warder named Kolly said to Joe Leonard
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who was holding him, en it, Joo, that's no r to held

n on the around. Toar my coat a bite. Joe Leonard

pulled a button off Kelly'a coat in order to indioate that

Kolly bad put up a struggle. The warder I ha6 wao a

quiet, delic3toZy built man named murphy who said to me

"I thin1, Paddy, bat you had better sit on me. Get

cnothor man to hold me as Fel1". Ono warder named Jones

was doing his beet end got e punch on the jaw. he was the

only one "ho had Violonce used on him, to keep him quiet.

We the ladder going book over the wall after the

last man had left, when the Governor and other prison

officio1c3 appeared on the ocene. We lot the Warders b1ow

their whistles. The aix of us were gathered into a corner

and lot thee arrost us. Every one of the othere got away,

the Whole 21 of thou. The werders thought we were armed

but we had no arms. We had big bone epoone rolled in

handkerchiefs to make thorn appear like revolvers. All who

had planned to escape did escape.

The wardors did not know anything about the escape

until it actually took place. To my lcnot1odgs there were

few warders in Bountjoy who most most helpful and

oympathetic to us a13. the time; Frawley was one, naly
wasanother and I am almost certain that Breslan and Berry (whe
was a plumber) were the names of the other two. They

could be callod Voluntoere; two of them attended maetings

reular1
and took orders from the 1ireotor of Intelligenco,

Michael Collins.

Afte the SI prisoners eocapod, we were marchod back

into coils end put into solitary confinoment My wife
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died too days afterwerds, and the Govornor told me he

would make on application for my parole but that on account

of the eaenpes I probably would not et it. If were

refused parole the chaplain of the prison intended to get

in touch pith the Archbishop. The Chap]*in Do the late

Archdoacon t0Za±on of Clontarf. Ito viac a curate then, and

he got a vory bad name which he did not doserve. We

found hi a at kindly and sympathetie man.

I got r parole and attended n wife's funeral.

We served out our full nix months in pr n because vie

got no remicoion of sentence We were there from 2nd

February to 2nd August.

Br1en Holohan

Brian Holohan was a member of "B" Company from its

inception. Hewas also a member of the I.R.D. He was

employed by the British military, for catering purpoees, and

as superintendent of the Officero' Menses in the Dublin

barracke. For that reason we foyer asked him to attend

public parades. He could be termed the first real

Intelligence Officer That the Irish. Volunteers had.

Brian concentrated on collected pore and was very

suocessful. All the arms ho collected vote purchased at

very low rate. He supplied the Company vi all the

latest British Army manuals and the King's rube end

regulations of the period, deal1n with Army adminictration.

Ho was regarded by us so an unofficial quartermaster

although he mover held any rank.

About 1919 ho was very novero1y injured in Croke Park

when an effort was being do the Volunteers, on

instruotions from the G.A.A. to put down betting. Bookmakers

used to stand up and make a book on the match. We
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went as Volunteers to police Coke 1irk, and to tame force.

if necessary, to prevent the book-u1rero mating bets.

Brian was on duty with us that day and got a kick, after

which he had to undergo a aevere liver operation arid was

many months in the Richmond Hoopital. He never really

recovered from his injurios, although he still oarried on

bin work when ho coma out of hoepital. and continued

supplying us with arms up to the Truec

On one occasion, about August 1919. he came to me and

told mo be could got one hvndrdd.4U Colt automstics and

2,000 rounds of ammunition for Gioo. We had not a

halfpenny
in the Company funds. Brian told ms that he

could advance Z0 on a loan. tie eventually gathered u to

£70, and arranged to meet the British Quartermaster, who

wes eup2jring the arms, in
meonry's

public-house on the

Quays. Before the quartoxIDaz3ter cane, Brian said ho

himself would do the talking and that I was to agree with

him. ban the Q.H. came I wee introduoed to him under

another name - I forget that it was. Erian told him that

all we could gather together was 250. The Q.H. and Brian

had a long disoussion, both were keen businessmen, and I

ro1ieod that I was quite a dud in the matter, as, during

the argument, I thought that Brian was tbru3irig away a

good opportunity. Evantually Brian said to the Q.H.,

"Make arrangements and give us halt the stuff, anti I will

have all the money possible on such a day". The arrangemont

was that the guns would be handed over in sacks Qcroas the

railway wall at John's Road, at the Kingsnrodgo ond. We

arranged that we would walk up the railway, carrying the

arms to some plote, now the British Memorial Park. We

would have mon there to collect the arms in small lots.
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Those moo were to take the arms home to their own homes

the North side of the city the beet way they could.

At that period the British were not very activs in

raiding
houses. The sum we paid that night for the tune

was 670. We were to return the next evoning for

ammunition, provided tie had ancther &30.

The following evening we had £20 I told Brian I

could raise the othor &10 and Brian said, "Rise it if you

like, but ho isn't getting it. To nr surptise when we

met the Quartermaster, Brian told him no had only IO und

that 3e cou34 have to give us the ammunition for that semi.

More whiskey was drunk and more arguments went on - Brian

could net get any more than £10. I was still just a

dummy at the party. We arranged to go next ovening, and

two boxes of ammunition were banded out to us in the Game

place. They were wooden boxes, stout 15" long and about

in depth. When we opened the boxes afterwards we

we had 2,000 rounds of ammunition, 1,000 in each

bon. we made sure that this ammunition would fit the

and oven tested it firing some of it.

Throe or four days olapsed when Brian came to me again

and said we could got more ammunition. The next night we

sot the Q.M. no only got one box of ammunition and Brian

gave him some money, but I do not know how much.

The next time we met the Britich coldier Brian to1d

him he would have to finish the job, as it would not do to

be going constantly to the came place in case re might be

seen Bud a trap laid for us. Another night as arranged

and re got two more boxes. One of these boxes was not

full, and when we were getting it I passed the remark that

It was lighter than the other, but we were told that we

have to take them as tie got them.
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Altogether we got 100 guns and approximately 5,000

rounds of axxun1tion, and 1 think it was £90 we paid for

the lot.. The result of the deal was that we get more

ammunition than we expectad and we paid approxizTJite17 £10

1ess than was oritrii1Zy bargainad for.

We called a meeting of the ifl1 and told thorn about

the arms and nran1tion. We also told them that the money

was owed everywhere and that we were prepared to give out

stuff for 3O/- a man. Some members of the company.

bettor off than others, advanced us 25, some edvanced 28,

but oventually we had to dispoae of some of it to other

units, but as Brian took charge of dealing with the other

unite, our Company made a further profit. In all. through

Brian's dealing, the Company about £20 richer, with

every man In it armed.

Some time after the Squad was formed we. presnentod

Michael Colline with one of the guns, and it was one of

those guns, that shot Hedmend. Most of thean guns

eventually drifted to the country, at the requsst of Dick

McKee or Michael Collins or some of the Neadquarters staff.

Shortly afterwards a supp1y of 'Peter the Painter0 dune

came in, through Headquarters, and our men preferred the

"Peter" to the ordinary Hawser, which was a very heo

weapon; when loaded it was nearly imposeible to conceal it

in your clothing.

Brian Helchan procurod and aupplied extra and ammunition

to the Volunteers on aeveral other oconsions. Lxfinite1

the VoluntOer orgonloatlon pt these t bargain prices,

Brian oertainly never made any profit out of his

transactions. Re played a man's part in kceping up the

oupply of arme an well an ho could
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He also o1looted valuable information from time to

time for the Intelligence staff.

Brian was a Kerryinan. no was killed about 8th or 9th

August in an ambush in Kerry during the Civil var. ho

ho got during the am1iah would not. have been serious

for an ordinary man, but it was right where the previous

operation took place and when he was operated on,, the

doctors held no hope for him. He died the same evening se

ho was shot.

Formation of the qa4

Dick McKee bid Joe Iconard and myself to report to

46 Parnell Square - the meeting place of the Keating anoh

the Oaelio League-on 19th Septnbor, 1919. I did

not know who would be at the meeting. Ionly know that

3oo Leorr4 would be there, and I thInk I sugooted to

Di alt McKee that Ben Barret should b asked to it. When

I went to the meeting luau Joe Loonard, Ben Barrett, Sedfl

royle, vIio was afterwards killed at the Custom House, Tom

Keogh, who was killed during the Civil war, Jim siattery,

Vinr yrme, and Mick McDonnell, ho Is In Callfornia. We

Dot Michael 0o111n3 and Dick JMiloaby at the meeting and they

told us that it s propoeod to form a 3qtd. This Squad

would take orders directly from Michael Collins, and, in the

absenoe of Collins, the orders would be given to through

either Dick McKee or Dick Muloahy. We Dick told that we

vere not to discuas our movements or otione '3Ith Volunteer

officers or with anybody else. Qlllne told us that us

niere being fmed to deal with spies and informers and that

he had authority from the Government to have this tter

orried out. Ho gave ua a short taik, the gist of
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which was that any of us w had road Irish history would

know that no orazdeation to the past bad an intelligence

eyitea through which oples and inforxnere could be dealt

with, but that now the position was doing to be retifiod

by the formation of an Intelligence Hranch, an Aotivo

Sorvice Unit or vth2taVer also It it called.

Michael Collins only picked four of un for ttzEi

Squad that night 3oc Loonard, 3eiu Iyle, l3em Brrett and

nraelf in ohargo. He told the others that he had special

work to do, but ho told the tour of ua that o were to

leave our employment and that we would be oowpazoatod for

lose pf work. e were to have a fixed point where we

could be mobilteeci, and I gave him Ito. 10 Boro' Avonue,

]rtb Strand, there I had rolatidne end where I practical

lived at tho time.

Ziohao]. OUIno eznpbaoioed to u*s that under no

cizciotatxee hatevur were we to take it on ourselves to

shoot anbody, even if we knew he was a unless no

had to do it in oolf-d6f0000 while on active service. He

alse told uo to remember that all nombere of Division

nd the polico wore zt our enemies, and that indioariznimts

ohootin might reoult in the death of friends. e

diocovored aiternsrdo ho many of them eere our friondo

We had a hat of eneuy agente who were to be

olimirtod. The firot porcon we were to look aftor tan

Detective Off ioer Kooy. but before we had time to do uo

he waa shot. The Squad did not ahoot him; . he wac abot

by LLtok Ii*inaoll. hick and Hoey sro alone together,

-and it uaa either lUck or ficoy so lllok ohet him. 1ick

Ucfl,nnol3. vao one of the boct men in 1ab1in but he had

0cc fault. Ke was a1wea butting in, and on account of

thc.t ho ofton did damage beoaoe he woe too e3ger. Ho was

riot member: of the Squad,
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We received iuforwa.tion one niGht that Detective

Officer Wharton viae in Karcourt treat, eccompniod I

detective who n not shot or injured in any way,

oven U he used a gun. In other word. he gould flro

but he uould not tiro at uo. I think the doteoUvo'o name

oaa O'Sullivan.

We wont to Rarcourt stroot, but Ylbiirton vat not there.

horo sere too other detootivee there, hiah loft us voy

much in doubt. I got in tuoh vith 3oe O'ReilLy end ho

told me that neither of the two dotectivos iae Wharton and

to do nothing.

After spondin eome hours around co11eje Stree

waiting for Wharton's return to trracIcmm, tic decided to

give it up an a bad job. Joe Leoird t into the 1. 1

trenD to hoie, and had only jiiet ono mien I oac hxtori

going .u Grafton 1troet itIi two othazb deteotivea. I

folloued them as 1ar se Marcourt Street I iuznadiatcly

gent to Sos Loonard'o hou2e, No. 3 Io ntpleasánt Avenue,

Razielagh. When I got there I diecovered that Joe hRdno

gun in the house, so ilo decided to go wn, get Soe'3 gun

and then go after Whatoo. On our way down iio nDet

Wharton taco to faoo at the oorzep of Cuffs Street, vlitla

threo.otbor detootivea. I told Soe it would be a pity

to let the opportunity paLms;. that one of the detoetivoc

walking aio aide vith Thartan nas the man we wore not

to oot. Joe Leonard felt very uncomfortable on account

of '-.irag no gun. I fired at \1horton and ho fell. 1he

other detootive turned ràund but noemod to uxi1e very little

offot to draw a gun. I discovered than that the

paraboUwD I had was choked end 1 could not fire the nacend

shot. I iept my eyes on the other three detectives as
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we made for Cuffe Street, and I noticed that the friendly

detective walked between me and the other two detactl700.

I saw a gun in he hand but did not hoar him fir, it.

I think be tried to et between the other detectives and

myself in order to prevent them firing

The folloiing day we were surprisod to bear that the

bullet wont through Wharton's lung and wounded a girl who

was walking on the street. Wharton did not die.

I cannot recall the date of this shooting, but it was

the first action of the Squad, and from notes I have in my

possession I can fix the date of the formation of the

Squad as 19th Septamber, 1919.

There naoa newe.vondor arreztod for the ohootin of

tlhar ton, but the only connection tI unfortumate man had

with the uovement v3as that .Ar*iur Griffith would bq hie

paper from nobody but him. This nevioboy used to be

outside the D.B.C. in t. Stohen'o Groon, and alaoy, xxde

it a point to eel), our pperu, The Irish. Voluntoer', 'The,

United Iriehuanb. and ethero. 1tewae not a Voluntour,

He was sentenced to 15 yoo.ro and wee in jail until the

?ruoo. It Wharton had died thie poor man vould have been

executed. I oannot remctnber the nmne of h1o neo-vondor,

Dick 1u1oaby or Dicirmuid O'Regarty nii&at knai it, buca3e

they paid depondenta' o.llowanoeo to hi fatoily after he

7es sentenced. flia name could be got from the no7opapore

of the period. Mo was killed afterwards in 1922 helping

a wounded soldior into Jervie Street ){oopital. 110 vrno

fired at and uot dead outcido the hoepital.
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Attaoka:onlor Fre

I received inotruotiona from Ltichaej. Q)llina thnt the

niembera of the 8und were to observe tho movomento of Lord

ronch an4 that any opportuniy- that mls)zt preount itsoif

9hoUld be availed of to ambul3h him.

In the late autwnn of 1910 Lord French violted

?rinit.y llego Quo nikt and plane were si4e to umbush

Mn coming from it.. All the. available en who could ho

got ot short netioe iere ordered -to- robiUne for the attack.

Amongst these mobiliood wore te)xre of Dell froar.n.

distinctly reneubor e1n Lord l'yor soCtwtain, Sean

6 Murthuile, . 3. lah, mamnuid O')egarty thorc,,,and

I think piarei Beaelaoi wan there. Thu uoiion talc

aftery,ardo was that jgii firosnn ao there,

izo Voltmtaere took up positlone in gxoute along

DEniQ atrGet, st the foot of Grafton Btreet alotiG to

ririity Ollege, and on the 1rth oide, and the Eqid,of

W1c4 I wee In hore, took up oei ti on at Parliament

ieet. 1IO plan ciau that Jhen lord Prenob left

T:init' (bflege be csould be forced u Dame street, along

whi oh the 'iaricrne groups would keep up a running firo on

him until he arrived at porl "sent Street, Lord French

did ot leave 2rintty Cel1eje by the anin gato, but left

by tI'e gate at Uncoin Place, where, evidently, no

Voluntoero wore posted.

When the operation turned out to to a failure, I

jok1nljr asked flichael ColUns was it a tent arado for

.D.e and be rcupl.ted that it wee not1 that they all

Volunteered tiban they heard he as leaking for ren.

e öeoon2 a-ttonpt on tho Ute of lord Pronob tuaa

o)p fleroit1ng for him botcoon
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tho our Courte and iurch Street1 but be cw citbout

ar vieib3.e oncoxt. We 3ut ea him in a uift mnriug

cr and recogniod w2itox1a 'when it 'vao too late to do

Un3.

The third attaok took place in Th3ocibe1, 1919P 3hen

Lord ?renoh 'ae going dawn to 13oy.e,. Co. foooou1ron. Via

moti].ioed for tb.at at about nine o'clock the night before

at d Parnull quaro. )iok r.ioKee wae in ahsrgo, cind the

party coreiut-âd of nbt thirty men. Th.o $quad riao there,

om Keogh, 1nrtIn Savage, 2ick LjoXbnr,ell, Jim lattcry,

iowr Kilcoyno, ?edar ncy, 'án orde, son- 6 L2i&rthuile,

o$.ua binaon, 1n 3roan nr!d en Troaoy. I think

Bagan V7G ttorc b2t I em not aura. We bad to opend tho

night in c.nll Square. o hcd coffoo and bincuita

during tho night aid I rer.olDber vie could not got he water

boiled and hd to tiZ'i)lk 7OX1 tTter and bottled coffoe.

floxt morning at about five o'aloeL. 'ie oyclod out to

Auhtown, end vsitod there uxtil Dick Lit1O di i913c3dua

on time aut half-pant vun, fte tie train from

D.zblin k.d 4,ad anj uc that .jeiiob ue not travelling

or. it. I think ho wnt by ctlr.

The final ataok took ploc c'a 19th Dooowbo, 'hon

Lord 'rnncih ,ae roturniri freD Byle1 and there vero only

tjdrtoerz in t)o attaokin party. Licbael Collina gave.

ue inritruetions to takø cotiiuind and to bring viith tte the

membor of 2r,y aquad, ao c,ell on iiok c1onne1l, om Keogh,

Jim lottor, Vincent-Iyrno axd the four ipporchry ioñ.

'Ihon vie vioro o1:ng out thut rrxiing martin SavRGo Omo tO

me and told ma ha vaa going. I vias 2n a quanexy u.nd.

di not knov viheth3r I ebould ta1n bi or not, naauie the

won were more or. loua 4ckod by Collin.. atia2 )1ve

ia2 %aa1atazat of th 2nd )3attaliou. I told him to
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got a bioycloana oae r7ltt ua. I said to him, "You

uhould not hctvc nov,n'here we vitre oingf but he did

rov • ]ith or Torn Ko,1L r luck tcDonnoil muat havo

told him. Zrtin ivae v?r.a killed during the operation.

Before the final .rraflGeaenta wore w.ido for thie

fiz1 attem;ton Lord L'ronoh, trio Volunteerc, b flolland

aad Joe LQOnLrd, ore ecnt U9 to the 1?hcenix pork to eoo

if a machIne un could be plcyo. on the door of the

Vico-1ega1 Lodte. Tho Voluntoore reported thnt there

'We no eutable position from hioh a machine gun could

be firod, t1it tb.oro ae no euit3Ue covor nd tiint the

ron o oou].d' be fi:1ig tio gun iould be on easy tarGe.

I got definito information froni iIiel Collins t1iot

Lord Drench viould b roturniz2g froo Boyle on ouch a train

on 19th Dooezzbar. A Volunteer named iarkoy, who knew

nothing about the oontezzplotod attack on Lord Z'rench, told

me that his father gould ho the onine dri'er on thie

traixi. No told n that 1iici fatber hoped that Lord Prench

'ould not be attnoled Ofl tho truin, booauoe ho did not

mn to be ondcnerd, tbt if tho Vo3.uzitoors wanted

:5rcnch be hopea tic -ou1d pt liiu ot place ØZae.

The night before e tient to Acztovn I crraned that

Ben rrctt would £hid f ua to Aohtovin station, and

that ho ou.ld be urrmod. !7rj 'thc train camo into. tie

otation ho wac to oand facing it, e if lie wan waiting

to aioot sozebody. No wao to find out tYhiob car Lord

?reiich got iflto. If Lord rrooh ot into the f-iret oar

Ben errott woald, v4itliout attrQotiI1 attc3tion, rub hin

flGOO with & eiite hai*korohjof in bie .eft hand; if ho

ot into Ue cong car orrott would Jo it with bin

right hand, and if thero o a third our arxl rronch t

into jt Barrett would fl ddlo with hia hat or ooratoh hio

head.



Before we left the city for Ashtown we planned that

the Squad plus the £z4ditiOl en with Un, would divide

into two groups. Three mon and myself would take up a

postion on the railway station road, and we were to attack,

with bombs and revolvers, the oar which lord French woo

travelling in. The second group, under Mick Modonnall

were to wheal out a heavy dung-caart and block the road,

or oause cufficient obstacle to alow down the care.

know that Detsctive OfioerHalleyHalley always rode in front on

a motor-bicycle.

We at off for town on bicycles at about a.m.,

travelling In groups of twos well separated. When we

reached Kelly's pub1ic-house, at the corner of the road,

we decided to go in so that we would not attract so muck

attention. We asked tiny of the men drank to take

with them a few of the testotallers in the

average teetotaller feels out of place in a ublic-1ioeo.

The ,rincipal topic of oomorsatlon In the publio.houso

WOe hand-ball, because Eeliy had a noted handball alloy.

vey n knee exactly what his Job uas, a he had bean

detailed the JI1ght before. I was to take No I. group

which meant that co would opon the fire, and 1ick ZLcDonnoU 'I

group knee they had to b1oo the road at the laat xainute

with a big dung-cast,. if poceible to tine it to oabse a

creeh.

Aa noon so we heard the catetle of tba train o loft

the pubito-houne. 1 sent out through tlie book door into

a yard with l.oorixd, Sn UDan, aud, I think, $eAn

Doyle. We went down inaido the hedge in a field towards

the station. Tick Modonnell left by the front dcir with

hi moo to put the dung-oar into ponit ton. I satv the

dwg-car at t)ie gate icading tote icellyIo f1eld ready to

go into position.



Before We vent into Kol]3'a public- hou3o e knev

that thore oukcI b a olioeztan oji ;oint'du%r. That caao

hie job.

When the train came ui I aiM' ou Doout, a.rrett on

t1e at1OrJD of t)te railwe catio. I ae a number of

Au of u3sO and ooldiera gotti out oe the tioin.

1hoae WFib no delay, ther rde utruiClit ftr th oare after

alightin front the trin. Thero woro ttroe oars and a

'y lorry lined up at tbe station. I avi I.ord

Prnch ping toacrdn onu of tho aars I thioubt it w o

aecOnd cr.r bUt Ua ct airo. Bq Barrett then gave t

eignal tiat Lord rnoh wco In the econd oar, vthicb

• itiraod uy improooiori. tsc iiodiOtely eot doWn under

the hedBo or oover, and ao aeon as Dcteotive Officer Italloy

,noaod on his uiotor-bicycle e rose up with the pine out

• of our grunadue. ioan arid zroolf had ronadeo and I

think tho others iiad rovolvora only. I saw tho flash of

uii.tforno l the firot car 3G it E8Od, ind I thz'ov a

1n,b tbuh the lio of t oeoond ctzr and I heard a

loud arasi,.. The ixillitary lorry wao tdvacing and I

stooped dorn to pull out iy revolver, but 3uot as I did no

I head lionn shout, aLook out". V2hen I glanced do I eati

tinI!ogan lied dropped a bonb tit tweo us aud LbIt

the pin ut oi' it. I sold, 'mve fiRt on the round*

and did the oao wyuelf. ¶he boxabtont otf. It iG not

8ive ai the: of us s ocrctoh but oovore6 the pair of u
• i%1z olny, Ich we were able to breh off. ho ltaz'y

loi'ry bad paoaod y this time. Probably the bomb itz'ideint

had saved ur lives, booawe wo coiild have boon vez' wuch

OzpOød to tho.]rjlitary lorry. I ot up full of abase for

IQgafl, bu I1c uae 6ittin oz the ground. jririning and

lauisin aid oaying,, 9hnt is a uea.r uibe". IIiu laughing

attatudo took avay ur anor and I could not abuse him.



Wo saw eoldiere in the railway etution, but X do not

kno how nany tiere there.

We uede for the uain road to aGE ot the other party

bocaue there wao heavy firir going on at thø carrier.

We tnought that ir running lack along the hedge ie nould

be hle to etteok if tile road e bloc kod, but the rcnid

V1O nOt biookod and the on)y thing on the road iae a

wrecIed zotor oar. 1hon e got to tho corner we ia'

L!artin Ravage lying on *10 footpath rtaUy tioundod; he

ht4 bøon ehot through the ati. Din Ureon vso sitting

down 7ith b3.ood Cloin from his leg. 5here was no oign

of Lord renab or hia eecort. lb hod Koz right through.

The military driver of the oar that was rockod ceme

round the corner with his bands u. 1 tbint that Uartin

V(* WaS dead Liij this tiit. The clrli'or of th wrecked

car cold, I dd not fiijU a3 I told 1zu %'hothor you did

or not-makes no d-afforence. 7o dflt oboot our pz'iaoners.

The drier then said, °Gns is enoui to be goue, or

coetMng to that effoot. e iurr,eoion I got fxnm that

remark 'e the.t Idrd Prencih waa gone. I aaI:od tho soldier,

',I he 1osd?, d t)e soldier answered, Re '1s'. ho

noldior mzo probably talking about iXatin vae and I

wa t12ring atr,ut Lord Prenrib.

I told the Volunteers thit 'e 'ccu1d take t!artin vgei

body into the public-hcuue, bccauos I knew Wooold not

£Oaeibl, take it ac.ay viith us. Come of the men had

vihispered on ot of (n:ritjori into ear belore he

died. When kelly, tile jn.bllaan, aai w ooming ho bngod

the door in our fnces ixid punhcd over the bolt, and,.

although we kiokod the door, he vould not admit us. We

then dooioJ we viould hove to leevo the body of tartin

rZava tbor, and get the rot of the crowd away, part 1a1áx.]y



Dan een. Been was a very hvj man n4 we did not knots

how we aould waziage him. I had a big, strong Iaania

bioyole and anold-feohionod buok-ntop On it. I Got

the kowb, got on the bloyale and some of the Voluntoera

lifted ]n BroOn and put. MID behind mo on the biayole. We

told een to put the foot of his un1E3iwed log on the

baoketop as to relieve i of uoi of MG tiojt.

Before we started on our 3.our- to Dablin we told io

ooldier that ho oae to stor horo ho mao for an hour. '7o

told him ho a& not to nova from thoro, bit we know 1w

not oty.

We came in to Dabl.tn along the etraight math toad. fliG

Volunteoro formed a group around , bit the groupo wore v3eU

eopErated. tllien wo started off it wao an easy nitter for me

to oarry Dan Dreori because ho put his weight on the 'Laoicatóp1

but as we *611t along ho lotinod rrne heavily on me. I

bouted to Joe leonard, 'You'U have to g$ve ue a ehovó

looauc3o D!in i getting very boavy', and anne of the Volunsora

got their w.vi4 behind Dan Droen to help uc along.

Forturtoly there vane no ot wind blofng that day.

We decided to wing m oen to Toomays on hibotnro'

Rood. I think it was b. 80, it is post ylo's Oornor

oppocite thO pioturehoue, the Iaot house next to Conzznught

Street. Jack and Jo Tooioy ore etill 1ive. We had made

no arrangements to bring orbody to that house, but

Toorzoy took him in. I had left u birolo Just bide the

gote,
t was covered bood and thero wac a pool of -

blood on the footpath 4e we bad takei Dan Breon off the

• biqiole. Xe. Toomey quetly walkot out with o oloth n4

wiped the blood up..

1 left the Tipperary men there, so they wanted to form
• a guard over Din reen, bit I told the other men to go nzvo

and not to o book to the hotr,o. I went home uroolf then
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becauoo I needed a change of çl.otbee. Bottieen liftinj

Iartin vgo and Carrying Dun ooa clothea wore

coy rod with blood.

I oce home from 1WhtOfl oonvlnoOd that we had t

x4 reng1 and, wboth it tae øxoitz or the oldiorG

talk, I think we wore .1 of that opinion. I diecueood the

affair
with n Brroft who had aivon thô gnal. WQ

agreed that the oipal vna gi,ai *rroet2y, hat that the

eecond oar, in which J'rench waa travelling, aotDafly' otarted

(iret and became the ftre% car, no that the prong oar ao

attacked.

The fr luró to get IorG renoh wao ai el.y duo to the

not being blookod, hat had the wad boon .ookod I

think of uo ul4 have mo ha aU've from Aahtown,

bocaaae ie oero out-rmmborod at least ttmeo to one, ifloa

aoi not revolvers. All our bombe nauld havo boon c im and

40 t7ould not hav, bad a chanoe with rovelvera. 7fO4 to

ctopod Lord Prench'e oar 7O aould have etoppod the military

lorry, and althoui the eioment of ourpriso ou3.d have boon

in our favour we oiad hvo boon outnwiibed.

During the bu.h I did not come unor fire from the

rilitary,
ao thoy' flaohod paet ue. I believe it visa flo.n

dropping the bomb that vod no. I tine told that it ao

torn the Zorry that the itieh opened firo on floDunneU'o

party' at tho oorno.

The Britieb rotig'nod to the noene of tho buith and

removed the body of. ?Sartin vnge to tho otablea at the Vioe

Rcgal
lodge for i4or*ifition pipoeeo. I got thia

info nDtiou from lire. roJ1y who woo in the o]c Gate Lod8e

Vice-Regal at the tine • 9 bad removed ppero and everything

Ilarttn bad in hie pookoto iioh might idorgify' him, but the

miUtary foui a biZIhcd of KirJc'o the provioton morchaut
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on the Thrth gtrand, in Iartin's poolcet. Martin worked in

'Eirkts and that evening Kiric, the ownor of the shop, was

arrested althoUgh he had no eympatb with us; ho wae a

$oottish PreuWtorian. He was released after a few hours.

We afterwards removed, Dn eQn- to Ualono' o houi a in

Granthsm Street, muoh against I wlU beaue llone'e

was a very prominent houne, the bltthor;bad been killed in

1918 and the girls were prominent Qinn na mn members.

Malone1 a W58 never raid ad iile Breen was there.

PitherACtLVitie.

Early in
January

1920 ILtiaelQoflins dooided to

increase the- Squad that it would be eight strong, to

inolude Tom Keogh, .Jim Slattery, Vinaent rn. and Miok

O'Reilly

The Squad wee on the streets every day observing

movements. We bad a list of enemy agents io were to be

shot at eight, and ainor.gqt those were.Detootive Offioore

lton, uton and Coffey. rton was on our hot, he

was shot, and wharton was on the hiet.

After the attaok on Lord Prenoh D. I. liedmond was

brought to Dublin and was ncte Assistant Oommiaoionor of

the D.M.P. Ifie firot-aotion as Assistant Commissioner

Was to Bend for all ranks of the P.M.?. from Iflseotor up.

.and from Sergeant up in the Detootive Branoh. HO told

them that they were, not doing their duty, that ho wou.ld

give, them one. month to get KiohaOI. Cohlin and those

eopoz2eib1e for the ahootinge or else he would order them to

re01g13 I. believe he told them that they wore cowardly.
After that there yore constant holds-up 1 detectives in

the ol ty, some of them very hurlesa, but so's of the

deteotjve beoame very sotive.
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Bedmonø tao etopping in the Standard liotolin

flcircourt Street, and ?om Cllen a 7ic1rlow man tho 'ae

high up on the Intelligence otaff and in the confidenoe of

flichael llina, waa mont to stop in the same hotel in

order to got all poøible iziformaton regarding Rodmond,

portioularl about ide timoe of leaving and returning to

tho hotel, and ihat he did in the ovoningo and ct night.

One evening vie yore osiled to the trade t!nion ll in

Gardiner's Re tlhero via nero told that Redmond ias

attondina3 a cr,nfererzce in the Castle. flichael Qolline,

Wclc aloo3iy and Oooar rynor yore there in the Will.

We vioro told that edmoI youi.d probably lowo the Castle

at about half-past five Or ix o'clock, and that he uual2.y

clalked home to the Standard riotol • Whother ho had an

'eucort or not vise not knmrn. We 'rere to have a group Of

en at thu C1B%1e gatos, a group at Goorgo'a Street, a

group at the end of Graftoi, 3triot and a group at the tei

of Gzofton Itrcot, and )iiohael Collins piahod oe Leonard,

3en ,yle and irsGlf to be betieen the $tandard Notol. and

the foot of Itarcour t' 3tro9t, vibi oh annoyed the thros of us

much, ho a matter of fact we sokod him oro vie to

for the Z3top Press to come out. Michrol Collino

replied that the goal-min ofton gets as nnach of the hill ce

ny of the team.

We went to ifarcourt Street, nd 3oeLoonard and i,oelf

,ero
cilking up and dann one sido of the street, and Coon

Dylo aa OD tho other aide. cIheEi Sean Doylo gould leave

the Standard Hotel 3oe Leonard and crscilf t7ould leave the

nd of 1aroou.rt Street. It uae norly six o'olock vihen,

looking dom toviarda St. 8tepbon'a Greon, I C35V2Torn 1aOgb.

and other memheza of the Squad 7alking rather 4lliokly up
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along the pth. I ew Tom Keogh and another n ororjeing

the road to the riiUnga aide of tho Groan, and I nid to

Joe Leonard, "Look out, Joe, here to Keogh Cnd the gang.

I bad hardly epokon theeo wor'd when I turned and oaw

Redmond oroeeing harcourt Street abO at eLx yardo away.

At' thie time Tom Kao1 wee about 20 yardo a7ay and

otartc,d to run, but before ho got to Redmond, RodiThfld tiaa

deed. Keogh did not Aboot him. t)hon ñeduiond vao about

two yards from me I fired and ho foil mortally weundad,

uhot through the head.

Atteunte4 reoiagoobertrtoY&

About the middle of ebrucary. 1920, ie ot

irwtruotlono through Peadar Claucy who waa Director of

?.!unitiona, from 3oo O'RoU3,y bo uao Adjutant, that'7e

were to get all the men we could mobtijee to rIcoley

Road, 'that hobart Berton would be go3t from zi Street

barreoke to euntjoy aftør hi. coutmartia1.

When we 8ot to Berkeley Road we oati that repirü

'ere being carried out on a house there, and thero "as a

big 40' ladder on a handcart outside the bouae. 7e

diocovered that there were a foe Volunteera working on the

building job, and they wanted to Jolla our party, but we

did not lot them Join no beoauee they were too nell known

and we bad ouffioiant men at the tiiro. Vie told them that

we would take the ladder and the handcart. )'. 3. tialob

bad a ahjip there at the time, end right outoide

his ohep o eung out the ladder and hold up the vaa vihen

it arrived, but whon we searched it tboro eao nobody in it.

tie made the driver return 'to the city. I do not knoti

why made him return to the city, exoept that vie did

not iiant him to krioa e held Mm up.
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Shooting he raGn

This man aa in Db1ifl under l2io mmeu of Btarton, S. C.

rno ena Zanieaon. Ito iad lettor of intodction fr

Art O'&ion In London hon he oamo bore. .1 belIeve ho. ae

n 1ri3h op1cor, at 2oaet he could epoak Iish fluently,

nd
be could al peak Prefab Qarman and, of ooui'e,,

1IOh fluont1r.. lie iaa auppooed to be '3.lirg in

j oellor'y. Ite rza atronly rocoondod J Art O'Dri1 ao

a t otortby nan 1ho oould give good 1ntofltgeuao

'oardtn the zvGnta of apeciE4 Intolligence Officers

ooxaing to I'elacd. lie aotuelly got ae far' ae a visit

0 fliiaol Collins. Bztt O'aormor told that liael

Collins made an apointnent to iot him in his, tt'a

house in nrzybrook. Ho was vary onvinoin, but twenty

mirnitos after he 1ft Batt O'Oonnor'o hcuae it was raided.

itt 0' Connor aa not there ton it was raided,

A neooW oppoin,oent was !rndo id.tb this e I em not

euro whore - un again this houe wao raidod withifl ten

minUte3 of hie

art

Michael Collins thez t 1eligan or 1'oy to tmostigate

the telephone messages, an the narte given in thoae rossageo

wa rne. Thor disccvere tiat tho mo ho !1CLGu.ing

In the $ewellory businesu wac Jamooo. Re wa stopping In

the Crarxvtflo 3Jotei tn O'CormeU atreot, Ito nwde a third

cppair.tciont .tligin5, and ahen ho went to ?!eot hthl'om

Cu.1on or some of tho Ilitolligonco Jt&ff 'went Into the

Ôranvjllo Hotel, into hin roow az. wont through his belongings.

aotly vhnt tbcj ot tlre I do not kno, but they were

perfootly oatified that ho woe a opy. They had aone

in the Granville Hotel,. I think zcaber of the staff,

him.
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I do not thing Michael Colflnn oe him on tile third

ocoaoion, btt arranged for eomoone else to ot him end

put off the appointmont teflin hia that he, Collins,

iou1d send iord next tay. Coillno also ont ctord that

if Burton had ar inforition he could ge it o the

bearjr, whaever the bearer wao L,evbpa Joe Reilly. o

t)drd plaoe ao not ruided, but Durton went to a earby

telophono immediately he loft the houao. Ho was followed

end cioon ing to the tolophono.

It as proved nolueive]y that this rtn ties a apy

and it vao dsajdoci that he ehouid be eliminated. Word

ao oent to him that if be nent to Aeopre. Brennan & Wloh,

the draperj chop in O'Connell Street, he would meet

eoxaebody ho would bring him to tiichael Collins. Ito zao

never notified of the addrete boforehe.n, he tnc 1.ayu met

and escorted to the plaoo by ozno of our men.

I met him next day at Brennan & ?alah'a ohop and took

him
out to llyzmrn on the Glanevin tram. I vale4 him

along the road no far no the tu'n before the entrance to

the lbert CoUee. Ac tve al.ked along be offered me a

oigarotto, but I did rt ke at that time. Ito oo

vozy keen on png into a publio'.ouee in G]ar3nevin, 1t

I would xot let him , -in, in caoe there Llould be a 'phone

zucoesge giving his direction. l1hen e got off the tram

at G]aenevizz one of our men was iatobing to. see that no

nero not follonod, e brought the opy doyle the aide road

leading -to the back entrance to the Albert College. I

told him that lie wore satiofied he nea a apy, that ho 'iao

oin to die, and that if go wanted to aa any rayera he

could do no. The y 3uwped to attention iriodiatoly

and said, y0U are rigit. God bLeae the king, I would

loo to die for him'. lie ealuted, and there Vine not a
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quiver on him. The papers e found Sn his usootOfl

ioro ratee of h.te various opointmento, and euffioient

avidence to hang him. ho few email bits of jovellery

iore only fakes. In the moansime Torn Cullon again tont

into he OrariviUe Rotel and ooUeote) all Ma lugago.

Prom it we dioooverod ho no in charge of gro here.

The day efter he was ihot wo dooidod wo would invefitigate

the goup, but when o went for them thoy were rze.

They 1ad left on the mail boat that night.

Shcoting ofAlanBoll

None of us oxoopt bm Qa13en, knew Alan 13O11 by

ap9earanoo b'at we got his addrooo out in Seapoint and

Torn K,gh and iself used to go out every morning to try

and locate him. We got a very good deaoriptSon of him

fxozi Torn Cullon end we found out that he uzed to bay. his

houso at about half-peat nine every morning and get the

tram into the city. Tie ioporte8 this information,, nd one

morning Torn Eaogh and uyaelf were told Logo out to efl'o

place and that os Leonard arid the ct1 of the 3qufli2 would

be tn sc çonvchaient place around £aUebridge, £ø

occasionally gt off th tram at the groundô of the Royal

ablin Society.

Tom Koopti and zri.ysolf saw Dell on tha tram t1at iorn1zzg

and tried to follow it on our bijo3.ee to givo our men the

cord tht he was coming. The tram was going very fast and

we found it hard to keep up with it. Tie saw our group of

men at the corner of Anglosea Road and signaued to them

that Dell was in the tram. Tie can them atgnal the trzti to

stop end the *hobe group t into the tram. The ucxt

thing we aow was the tram being oto-pped and ?Jan Do].1 being

marched out by the group. Tom Koo and uaolf wore 3iat

p.
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eigZitoeerc. Coming baok iie oaw a po1icctrn te.ri3ing in

tho middle of the toad. I ae cycling along leiauxely

becaie I did not want to create any ouo$oion in the

mind of the policeman. Ito put up hie hand and I olowad

down. The policeman aeked me, Vae there an acoidont up

thero?U I looked ok and naw a oro'cid of people running

in different diractiono. "It looka like ib', I aaid to

the policeman. The' policocn then eald, W1 heard a shot,

but if there Ia any cihooting busino8a there I am not going

near it'. I told him that I did not notice it, that there

VIBB nothing there When I wan paoeing.

When Alan Bell wee shot I did no know vhy he viao

listed ac a man to be eliminated. We kne%7in eano canoe,

but In othero we did not know. We weze soldiere carrying

out ordora end zo did. not ask any questions.

Shoetingof Broeke

Brooks cia ot In tleetland Row by the Squad. I ciae

not there but I knotl he was shot by om Keogh. 1o was

ohot in the eunmor time and if I am not mistaken ho was

shot some time around ]Ioree 2ow Week in Au6uDt. We had

his mo on our list, but I think tbore.'ño definite

plan3 mode to ehoot him, om 1ooh and some other members

of tie Squad happened to cozz acroos him and took advantage

of the oppoztunity to eliminate him.

AttemptedShoeting
1obcrt

aoborte held an iuortant position Ira the .1.C.

KG used to come in from forth County Thiblin to the Castle

and generally psesed through Beresford place at about

sloven o'clock on oetain aorninge of tho week, not every

morning. Yo decided e would ambush him, but that we

would not use bombs as there wa too un.aohhorse traffic an

thero might be a panic I wan under the railway bridge



and we endeavoured to ehoot him ae ho paeed in hie motor

car. Only one 'volley of rovolvør ehotis wan fired1 "thieb

broke t1 indowo of the car but did not hurt him. He

a good chauffeur and they oooapod. horo an a

rwxou that himelt ar the chauffeur ore wou.nded, but

the chauffeur could not haye been eoundod beoLrnea he

zig-zagged the car out and in between the traffic and got.

arny.

I cannot aay prooiaoly vhat Roberta a3; I know be

wan holding an important ponition on the Executive of the

H.I.C. and that he wac ouposed to well inforwed about

important men in the Velunteer forgea tUroughout the country.

Shoeting of Detective $rnt i'vo:ki.

Aout Ajri1 1920 oot mGIx1.ero of the Squad word

bccamicg iiusatifiod boca.ueo, they caid, they vere not

oing 61vGn ally rermporiaiblo tatka, that they iore moroZy

covering up for tho men viho mere aotlly carrying out the

executiona, and that hendcjuartere vould take the view that

their aotivitiorm, ao £ir ae the squad concerned, were

inaignificant, mhiob an not the ease. The reports going

to hea uartora iore verbal, they were never viritten, and

theee can thought that as tbGy did not carry out any of the

aotual oeautione headquarters !ou1d consider that they

were doiri nothing of iportano. I ;romiciocl them that

1thoy
would carry out tho nt aDoration, which tppenod to

.1be the Oltiztin of :gait iovoil. An in the

uii4ority of the oxecutiorua VJSiOh tio carried out, e ore

not wr'e of the reaoon for hie o1icimton, t?3 airp2$

got orders to carry out the c:eoution of evoll. The

roasona d$.d not concern us.
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Revell lived either in Cnnaught St. or Leizlater St.,

one of the otroete of I'1iibboro' Road. hre v;ere four

men dotilod to cari'y out the execution of RvoU,an47.

Z think, Torn Koo, Joe Lco,,ard and iwaolf gore to ot as

oovering party fo the four zteu. om Ieojb ta in

9oeit).on near Ibyle 'a corir, arid I waa up boyond the

JiGtUre-1f)UBO on the Glaenevin i!c. e expootod Revoll

to owe frow his hoio at abot haif.peat nine or tori

o'clock ix the z'ntng. Then Rev,ll came alone on his

bicycle the four mon aiwply closed G.round him and fired at

biw. Thu chaoting t,ok place outside Jack Toome3r'a house,

which I t1iinc aa 1O. Ba P2ibaborc$ Road. The inst I eai

of iIeVoll was when ho was lying flat on lila back on the

tood. I thinic one of the four men pulled Revefl oft hie

bicyclo wher ho wee not faiUn ick3.y enouSh.

We mood off when wo saw Revell lying n the road.

Torn Keogh overtook a on tte road back arid said eouthing

like, Thoee feUo will do a bit of croting no'". Vie

were perfootly satisfied that Reveil rias dead, and we were

meezoriec1 en o road io the a1r that niit that he

had only been vounded. te boastod that ho lay otrotohod

on the. road anr) that the -9quad did not fire on him as ho

lay there. Ho did not die of hie owide, be may still be

alive for oil I know.

DuIrig the late ounmor of I9O V2Qparadod every

Sunday for five or aix Sundays around rarliarnont Street and

1)ublin (tle wi1 Tormoe LJao8riinry taa on hungor-strijce.

According to iepoLo, Duton, Oeftqy, Revell and other

.Iouctivee used to COhO out to to .Aao evory Sunday

aornin. 1oh Setuxduy cs orcrs to tn up on the

olloing Sunday, izut we nero not to shoot until e got
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ordofb/presentati:eof the Intelligence Section, from

I oe O'Roi12y or direct froth E1idiel cblllnc. Tho

iproeaion we ant, whethar it wac correct or zt, 7ae that

we uould onIy olEot in the event of fQrenoe I1oSineyo

death. We thought that our Iritolligeno. wea waiting to

find out if ercnoe Ic.iney tzuld b feleaned, and tiat

if we abet any of the doteotivee the Uritieh vzou]4 bve an

exouari to let Toronoo rAaoSwiney die. I wac not told

officially but that wco the irzprcaaiori we all had.

We eav tbeoe deteotivoa on 03v0r01 Sunday mornin

-and they anmt have eee.n uo, becuuoo on one particular

Sundr morning coffey tock to bie heele clrxl ran hack to

the et1e. Bow every momberof the Squadwas not knon

to the cut1e a h&itie I n3t • I often thought

it was a mad 1des turning up there every Sunday.

Shootingof ConstablebleU

Conoteble bus was on om lint for elimination, and

we went out ecialIy to lco for him on the eornirig of the

on-dy otrzkv over t1e bu er-strk'rfJ in Mountjoy. We

go' i nfo natIon that be livod eomewore in the vicinity of

eaetti Street aii2 that ho uld .walk down Qandon Stroet

bGCQuCC there wero t trwts running OX) thit day. On our

esy we piokod ap lingo oNoiU. 1c!oill woe not a naubor of

the squa1 at the tic, ut ho krm io zere patrolUn and he

okod
zuJ4 ho ero alo oith u, Vie told him ho could

help wi. 7e div3dod uy, ad patrolled in tooa. Uuo

tic1,tll eii with Joe Leonard 1 think. e heard a ooupl
of zzotw and looking up lleacantt trot uao fluo Looi1i

nd Joe Lnard, I think, eqpturing doen s if z.aothliig
had haj?ponOd. 1o wkd tha whet the 2tIootin ao aboat,
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and oflOi1) noid, "Kelle is up there If you eant him".

"Where?" aid I. 0n the foot-path, annvoed lioWill.

1 did at actually see K1le iZeiU cthOtt, ut ho wao ahOt

all. rigkt.

We ha. afl'Qnet1 loforehund tlzt we wou1d upflt up into

tt!o' a tbBt the 1ret t'c'o t qu i.n contaot c7itb Kolle

oro k e'ooute him. It oo happsned that McNeill aixl hin

Qompaflion, ero the fiet tte to meet RO3elO, fltã tIQY

eec'ted him.

Shootirit of DeteqtJo Office 1i1ton

In er about name tIU)Q, Apr11 1920, we rocoived

izit ruotio cli .nete Det aottva QTi nor 3E1 ton. I

oarnaot reiieuiber ipi, but oi, rnt havo got ooue informEition

that he 'vould tie giY ti to tha T3rooAetone otati on or

oorhsre in that d1rentjø, bonuo w went to the

oinok. 3troe area to t hm. He wao thot nor t1o

Bl*ak iuxoh in 000rGo'o Place by a ienber of tho Sqaa6.

I thinr Tom Xogh eae the mazi who actually ehot him.

Shacting of Captain Lea-Wilson:

I was not oonccarned in the aaiooing of Loa..,Uoon

whioh bok plac.e In We2ford. Torn Ke'igh, Pat TlcCrao, Torn

Cu.llen ajid o thor W1oklo men were 91 oke to carry out h.tri

execution. Lion 1t1o kne the couiitry iero eont, becaie

th ould have to take to ie Mile. I think it vae

pat lie Cra. o drovo th oar i th Tom Kogb Grid Tom Cu11en,

to ie oae. 1 do not kmw w]o the other men wore; I

would not be eurprieed if 3eUiIOB3lattery vao there, but I

am not oure. I think Joe Hyland was there too.

Captain L-t'i.Leon ao not ohot because e

iU-t'aatod Eleázj Z7QDott and other prisonere in 1918,

bonaTlee there oro other Eritieh offioor 3uiyt Gf 1zd a ho
S
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had been and no attoni,t tao eor ,adG to ohoot them.

I eliGve ho io ot on üccout oi tho pcoition he hoU

Bbt tb timo of hia exi,cUtLDZ, nd for no oth6r 'eueoI.

am 1i1od froi y lO!I( pc'ii3floO W1h tli 8qU1bd

t3in' no mn wuo ib.ot vre2y fo' rc7Gn atd that ny

oxooutic E.cr.otiQrzed r 1icbol Cn13.ino Ja rcct1y

3uutif.id. 'oi GuUplQ, OftE)t4tY6 Oa hCUOLS WC1O

riidod. y bozse wac raido 1c a i1izy offioer and

a aroup of about bieive cldiore. L'y wi'e told m

afterc3rdii ttat the uilitary oftioer '.nae a perfect

Goztlouan, lie cuo .n, pstte oo of tao children on the

head, and told them ut to tiozry. e apologized to ur

wife. )Ie waw abli to tøl2. that I aa in the Caatle

Loopital. and that cho w.s rt to worn'. )Jo lookoJ

Unowh e csw o� thai roow.s d vnl!ro' uut atairi, ho di1

n di&ur yizig. Ji.u au Jo wci lvi uij Ejerinbnden

o thc 21o th'i bouuo, wearia only

ppor 'reu'ire eirt. Ito lvod only a fo doors

from u ar! hKl orgy 3ut ot ut o bid. llintora told

the officor that there wea a big toro of guno and

atuiunition in the houne, and started to aaziroh the picioc.

1o officer £zeked hI.m 'bo ha vi and rn told be v7ao

Serintrndnnt 7intors, The officor aai1, "A polioeme.rr?

This Ia Lrtal I.xi, we are n coz3nd aid yoi uot get out'.

Uintore aat ho would not leavo tlio )iou. The offtcor

said he co1d ham to 60t out or 1w woultl L1 hii! out1,

nd coiled to soldiers to put hita ou Of the biuso. JUst

ia !o tiu lcving ' ltt1e girl, ho 5,e dead since, osUed

1in'er9 Li trn1r. SIi.o cnIy 4 years of ago, but

frc,za ovezhca.rin ccnvcrct:ien, ob.e 1:zi Wintsr c oux

uiierr'. he e1, izitor 1nt6rfi'. Wtb twt tore

hoved her eid cnooJ:cd h4r 2Ijj little ir1. rs

aofored no hed only or hand. Th aritish offioer

3wnpod with go and oullaa on the mSUtary to thro'a tintora
•

outeide

the ato hioh t!ey c1it without arr ceroij whatevo

1
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After the Squad va foziwd intera wac eti .l 1iviz

very cloce to ro, anct t1o ruiiou' got around that I we

goinç to thoot him. There Was no bruth in th1 rour.

the thougjit of kl.ig Y7irir neir.r enerud u- head.

1O iwour ot to !iioine3. C1üi irti nd be uent for me.

He vat in towering wyhat to ttiio :1 heir about

,OU fP1' tO Shoct Wintare?" he unandd.

1'tct ie thc ftrt iarc .f ib. I. thin).; it Ia U JoIio'.

'1i S too aoriouc to be c 3ole. raia ol1ino. I told

him that eu far a I 'viao cozce:nn4 it t'au a that t]ie

thout of ki1litg 1intera nvcr entonod my hoad and that

it wan only talk.

Miohael Coflini thcn avo to a Lootire on rovango and

told m that the uan nho had rovong in ia1 hort vaa not

fi to ba Velanteer I had te convinco him that I

flGY3 thoiih of Wintera, but I painod the rark

that if Tintee on our hut I would like to oarry out

the job.

that lecture oiecir1y tht llina or szzy of the

hoadqoterq mtatt would zt boot :erlj for revenge.

The only wan vbo cou2d givo information about tho

e)wotin of captain. Lea1ilon io Pat tcQro. I think

t Zocree waa the dier of the ca that day, or if not

McCrae it was Hyland.

£onficti of bolonging

the awere o' I9O 'i t information that

th)r v' bi qwctity ef wino3 giu to nj.ebridge

otet1. or o the Cti, ui1 tt t r* to intercept it

ed txi to it,. ir uot. we were to dootroy it.

It ooneieted of eomethin lile eno tiundz'od oooe:o of

wino, 'hiekoy1 brandy, oham,pune and liquoure of U aorte,
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and was the proorty of the Black d iau. Ono mcmber of

the fqud n& a driver in the ire ftzi, and fouzid out

froxi hi!i vho would be driving the bi bore rrn float

in which the wince would be oerried and that there would

be rio eecort, tie the iren refuned to eoric inuler an eooort.

we ipteruepted th float in North ?7odertck Streot

nc3 I thtrk jt 3!iclc YorPiedy ho ot np and 5Et bouide

tho 2rive and told him t)'t e iero ti!dng tbo otuff from

him. The driver aciemod qidtn aroeable and there ero

nt irse diwn; in faot grvo the delivery ardor to ue

net tzi d he wuid help tc unload • We ctrova tho flo ai to

which e h off 2rct trcat,. Ia a little

oul-de.aLIe irly opoeio Grdnor Stroct, 7110ro o

u,1nad,od the iinea. hg d:er n taken into a pubUchouoo

pubUchouooand ia iery Oni1 kept qu'et. i a not sure if

it ao the divor iho ead it uight be batter if vie dii

not €*° him baok the hørrs F!d car., and te loft them

oowboz'G oor the ?ireti or near ijel Street 1ide.

o 4 river tr. kept cwt o th ril abeut BIE o'clock

in tbO oveMng itwn the wine cellar3 tould be cloücd. I

or(jot thcther he reported the bee of the uinee that

oz the following iorniug,, but ie kept him until it

'ri. rrnfe for un to let. h.iui ge. lie tics a very 9illing

prisoner end q took care that be would lt get into

trot ble.

Our i1xKediate Job ae to distribute tti 1ries and

we had to ake enquix'iee at the varioue hoapitalo to find

out if they 'ould anoept it. We did .jot ot on aiucba

obj cation at e hoepi tel run by ouiia, 1ho they hoard

took the wines from the flack anc fang,. iraetioally

the entire dietributton uae loft in the hana of Bob
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Helland arid zuyaelf. Bob Roflend ba4 a pony rd cart in

ihich ie took the Winee from the dump and delivored thom

to the hoeita3.e ibo hrd notified u that they yould accept

them.

Thorewae one
vexy

andeing ineiwont which I think

sheuld bo ric1ed. faddy Griffin (3oceaaed) ho o c

'it Tom £oh if thore woro a.ri.y

I tIux1n ti 'aie ot.xud 'cm oh lthoui

ho .knw bott6 oaid Taoro is a GrGon horbrounetfiere

oh1b tate very vut and I t1iulc you cuuld take a drinlc

øf it°. Gr*fLn got oui, tilled it 'i'h the crtrouco,

and. In a akort Uo ed .ut comjlotely.
In

Zn I ae5o to the embrrp. of t) ai.rnd u.nd t tho

XnteUonco Sciction .Z wad o,.y t)et ro mn too1

advr.ntrige of thó position on that ocoaolon. Some of thcm

woro hard drinkoro but they di not irterforo ith tba

viroa In ary way

Lp,,cy:

on tte aay t 11oii r the 080apo of on Treacy froni

rernoide, Drumcondra, I took him fron th apttUioan

Outfittcre to 167 Silvcrdie Thrrace, the houoo of iob

Uollazici'e uotbcr. Re roiain,d tlioxo gor ceujo of doro

az left on Rriday orniz. on 1ri4 r nirig I cent u

to 1.tr. Rollend's hQue, ivhure X aw cii roeQy lying on

aofa in t)e front room, lie tc ta,t rs. flc1nd

juet vc%ahed hit fe't and kon I ice Lod at hie eot

X oai ahoy ow. bCI1y end iifirre6. Sen vac dory

O (Gt 1ZI touch .i u i)ia)r ztKei nd I to14 h.m fTht

1 noz) br.n Thci: 1e to him and that e qui.1 o;

W1t3tI h ht,. I told hki ti 1wuz ouId rt
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be raideo without nottoe ai there was a fr1en4y D.H.P.

ooilatule rwod Suttloy to 1vaye gtve mo itOfl of

jonJin1 rr4ao ji thç cijtiit nd on oi nc1

I trioci to orillnr Fa to btCy hero ho s, oa'ui it

a uin hoW3U X did thiik .1w cio zgio.fly

fit to rae1, 1w oi1 to 3E to !e very oik , 1Lt

1a o1i i ho ,oig dovin tot a )io tiad. buz1noa to do.

I 1e! hia enJ iient to th äopub1eau Otfittero to kcep

an ointnel'k vt1i bkv claty who wa grgnieiu

Vo1tteeis to Btand"to, n Dn ]aen Wao in th 1?soe'

Romo i t.1o LIr.Lwte hocital belougiug to tw 1ter.

?oad.r hvd about fifty oab1y re ' Vo)untoor3

mobilieed in vaxioue roup arou2id the vicinity of the 1eter

lfOa9ita.L. .E11 theen cluntoorn wero e.ried. Ao t3O

t £e1'c Es(n oas.e into t.he uhop, in oth

othwi left aoflaud 4irei.iy tftqr o and oome striht to

the 1oblion fzt1ra. I tvnilin on a ioyalo

aLc tk 1w a iccaie too. oi Koo and 3oo

Xeo:iard then in, ad e cice o on to

.esabero' Avenue, ibre I etcçped cooaeioiIiy, to tue

some ktujc!h, o tried o porewdO e4n ?reaoy tO.oozno

'With on, but he Qo meitn fo.r Dtok flcEse. Eeadir Olanoy

'treJ to pevou&a 1U o leave with *e. '?eadar did not

WEnt e$n oacy or any of wa to roriaain in the eho, and

Duo,ed the reik tbet there vao too of ua there, ohich

vw righ1. We Left ithout Srnn, u1i tCLd U3 that i !oøo

.CWKOw(k) that he VJOuld fofloi UD tO .o3baro' Avue,

71Ivb ha know iell, 'nd would have hie 1inch thro. Tco

LLorLard, 5.om ciga arid ijaiif bit tte ihich 1ac the

w OOLLLUiOit6' in, aU w.,ut to ITo. XO Iu)ao'

kvnue hce h:.td th, uuwAI. eaa az fr. c tiea

for t uowe Iut he no turned up.
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That day e made all O1U' nOV.JXOJ1t0IrnOI7fl to

InteUionoo and to Pesdar Clano,, Who 'vaa in chara of

oporationo to the ovent of the Tcns locating D-Zn roeD.

he Squad end the Voiwiteoro left otk to coma oat that

day, nd tee wae M Ng ovcid mobi1ie4.

We lert flosebr.ro' Wanue erd ca to find oit

ilere eázz Treauj iu We s orcd in 'Liot trot1

ui tried to got iiormation. fu et a girl kuew iell,

LIi Boyle, whe Orc0L1 i.ai Oidel'o ozcL1tOh2r'u shop,

arid she toli ue not. to go down the street, than the

kepuliOOl Oitfltoro I"ati rnied and tJoie had beor an

iiful Lot of ehoot1n. RLO advieea u if 'oe had any

gune to IGave thorn theco, as ee had done' ona provious

aco1e ten. ie dooldod we 'ioul not? 1G2VG our gim1 tiretl.y

beooue ie had es ing4o all. ay sith arne, and

secondly ieoaia ie did Dot cnow how floon We would want

thom. We 1cm h rz rcso, iad in in tile aublican

outfittea, although I Ltd uo think he gould ete.y long

ftortll tbe iaruirc ho had sot. lIe Leah1j ae not there

the tirno. I was rlorri•od eut eadr Clanoy beoauae

kncv ha would be there rot of The day h1mee1f ao ho

had zvral Voo9le roorting him at the ehop during

the day.

We ot dorn an fu fto eirdiner 3t?got by oin around

eoaio of the back streete, t'.r4 we rmw the ?in in nU

direotior,, Te kept together e.a n IZody to see if ve

eoid do anything. WU oa a rilt4ery lorry condng With

rJ a riarncr ir? it. Oetn !?crd TFo 07! eooiotazt

tc Reptblioan )ut1itor. I got to t)'Connoll I3txoot

by thzu back atreotu end wt Annie LUlono ho told

me that the outfittero had bess raided • and ttuit

n tto dead". Pt that tiias when we would be
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tolling anyone to leave a zoaoago for Poadar C1anor, uo

tiould cay, Givo it to Sedn at the RepubUoan Outfittore,

meaning eán liord. X said to Annie iono, won't be an

alarmist. Satin Le a prieooer. I anti him and ho to not

4ead. She olnaped her hande and caid, 'Thanke be to

Ood and I iias told he ae hot dead. Are you aura you

oa him?" toaitive', I anatiarod, I sai' him ira tbe lorry,

and I 1avi ho eava me distinctly", o then onid, "It's

an the oae. They t wi11ehoot him" and I to id her, b,

Sur ian't knotin vory Well, and they won't eboot hI&'.

aho olain4, °L1thor of Go41 n Troaoj not 1rrwn very

TeU • 1 told bar tbiat I had been talkinr about Soán

2ord. I got a great iook when Aao toidmo that BeCn

iroacy had been shot dead. I had ratood her )zopoia,

thinkiri eke e talking about Co(n Pord. I c'ao talking

to auzioo mleh Who nao Poadar Clanoy's partner at one

time, and he told me that TrOacy tao eliot dead. I novi

in a very ohort tiu rind the bad noze tiao truo.

I did. not 200 a of the ehootjng in albot 8treet,

either did Tom K008h nor 3oe toonard, becaueo ie aore

toga thor.

That evening tie core told that a crgoant and a

netcible of the R.X.C. had oo poo1aUy from iofcy

to identify Getin Trua and ti.iat tioy tiuro actually in the

lorry tk% raided the Ra?i$lioan Outfittor but that they

tore in olviljafl alothos. e &pent all that Lri.day

evening and Saturday 3.oohing for itartion about t)zono

ttio polioen, and on Sundo1ymorning to intorzabiora

that thoy Uero in the Oaatlo and thit tie 7ould hvo to

keep eotue of the Squad in the vicinity of the Caetle, that

if they left the (Xiotlo tic tiould probably got c3omooneto

identify them. At about one O'clock on that Sunday, mD

/
/
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memberu of the 1ntelliexe Section, I do not knm7 who

thcay toro, cumo arx te me that the to polioemcH3c?Ould

be loriving the Cantle at about half-poet tuo, and that

1e 1Ugari tiould give tho oizl when they oro leairig.

te imist have been told they weuld be comifll3 to the brth

aide of the clty• beoauae tiq were at the corner of D1

Stroet ODd at the bridge axpootizig them to cote in that

direotion. There sore a fot of our 1nte1lionoo Officero

along 'ith the Sciuad. The two R.1.. non appeared and

NeUgun ave the aigzl, riot alone with tile bendkerohiof, cia

roarran6ed, bit be aetuafly pointed thorn ou to tie with

hin hand. Thó Sergeant eao otiot doad and the othor man

was iowed. The other rood up Cape). Street ith a

mamber of the Squad after him. fle wao tirod at arid uourzdod.

I do not knsw Whether he died from lila uoao or not

I tbnk the Sergoant' a name tae iohe, and I cannot

recall the rmo of the constable.

On that Bundey evenin8 the rouine of Seth roaay viero

tsien to Tipporary. All the Tiporui non returned to

Tipperary as well.

Bloody Sunday

While I peroorza1]j did not take port fn any Of the

actual operations on moody Sim

thor.

ae aetively engaged

in all arroremonta aenneotod with thom.

The four ttaliono of the igude wore ongagcia, and

the 0.0. of each Battalion woe responsible for a aertal n

area, not Ma n 1itto1ion arem booauae moat of tiio opio,

were grouped in aertain dirjtrjote. If the 2nd Ettalion

Volunteers bad boon confined to their own area they wozld

not have done cutth1zig but the Qroham Hotel Job. I11 the
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other oporationn allotted to the 2nd Battalion iore

outside thoir Batta2lon area, in faot thor iore in the 3rd

Battalion area.

Sen Ruseoll piokod the men fox the various oporntio1a,

and in every case be ppointod a member of the f3quad in,

charge of the variouo groupe.

There wore five oporationo allotted to the 2nd

Battalion, and five difforont jroupo coro appuinted to

carry them out. in other eoz1e the 2nd Battalion had 13

onenr eptee to deal viith. One oporatien, on the et Road,

did not coma off as the opies had left tbt address the

provious dQy and there ae nobody in the house hon the

Volunteers vont there. The other eleven mere all acOounted

for.

Joe Leonard ae in charge Of Bagot Street; Tom Zeogh

was in charge of 22 Zovier Mount Stroot I OLzUOt remember

Tha wan in Oh3re of Upper tiount Street, itao probably

ao&zz Iyle; Paddy moran vies in char of the Grosham Hotel.

Paddy horan 1aa not a member of the Bquai1 but ho voluntocrod

for the york. Io uaa CaptGiD of Company of the 2nd

Stta1ion, and on that account Go4n Rusooll did not put

a member of the Squad In charge of the Qrosbnrn ijotol

operation1 knowing that he could not improve on Paddy ?toran.

Paddy tTaran vies not in Zount Street on moody $llndesy. The

evidence that vise atiorn against him uae tbat he VJaC,in ZIñunt

St. and tisa sentenced to death for the Mount St. job,

The arrangonte for the Bloody 3Unday operationa More

made by Dick Mckee.

About a to rtzght or three Vzeoke before moody Sunday

o had a moeting, vihigh I am positive viao held in tho

Printers 1aIi in Gardinor Street, but 3OG Leonard is equauyr

positive it woo at DrIdo 1Teadqurtore in the ."Inoero'
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Kall in Gardiner'a flao. I poroouilly think I im right,

beoauoe Brigade NoadqucrtorE3 iao very much ahuruo6 after

the death-ct So4n Treaoy, and Diok McKee, Qinco 8øn't3 doath,

vae uoing the piintora'IIall In Gardiner Streot more of ton

than the hafl in Gardiner'e Ro1. The &gade oti 11

carried on in Gaz'dIner'o R08 I no one wont t the hafl

unl.ooa they bad té go on Important buaineao. There t,ao

l7hat you might oall an eleatrio storm over Thblin at that

time and e wore anfeguarding Brigade qcdquartora to that

oxtont. Tho (our ttaUons mere repronented at thlo

zDooting in the Printera' WiU. and I ve there ao 0.0. of

the qu6. Dotailo viere eiven to oe about the varioua

housee that vero to be reldod and tIQ got detailed

deoorlptione of the individuals 1bo wore to be eliminated.

On the turday aftorrrnon bet are Eloody Swidcs.y thero

a 2nd Battalion oting, Jefini'toly In the XrintorB

Hall in Oardinor Street. AU the non taking part in the

2nd. Battalion operations wore at this meeting. Diok Moxee

and Peadar C]anoy era there.

At thia meeting Dick fcKoe aueetione4 every ffioor in

charge of operations ao to their r000nnoitrin6 Of their

positions and the arangenonte they had for getting their

men back to the 1,rth side of the City, boaauoe the

operations wore taking place on the ,uth aido. Be

impreeeed on thorn that they were to be oaoful of the

bridgc on their vey baok. The d BttaUon had arrangod

to coiafldeer a ferry-boat to take the men aeroso the

Liffey to got tuck to the North aide,

At thie meeting Sen lhwcull put me in oharee of all

the o,eratIons, instructing me to hevo some firot-a$A

9Oople at !Yo. I? )rth flJcond Gtzoot, the house of Lire.
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Iyrne. Tie also told e that I was to take up n

position tboro and rnke any arrangements I oould to go to

the noaietanae of cirrone who might be oundod during the

operationo. I did not Uke thie becuueo it oul be the

first time cmos the 3quad tiao formed that the men riouj.d

be ging into actiOn without me, but I o told that I ias

not going because I had other businosoto do. Dick lioKos

turned sound and said, MPaddy, Im not going either. 1zvO

you not full confidonce in the men appoJnted°. Of course

I told him I had. Ho explained to n,e that Sean ftueoeU

got inetruotione to appoint the officers for all. the

various operations in the city, and 1w paid the Squad the

great compliment of putting them in dharge of the various

groups even outside their own Battalion area.

Operations nero timed for nine o'olooh on. Bloody

Su.nd, and at about 0.15 a.m. I eat9 eaoh group loave for

ito objeotive.

The first to roturn to Thrth iio12mond 8ttoot as ?om

Kegh, bringing vith him Billy hoLOan 7ho had beon

nounded in tho hand, hoy told that vthon they v,oro

ootnirig out from 22 Iount Street on the completion of thoir

task, a lorryload of Tans, who had hcir4 tho ohootiflij,

pulled up and started to diexnouzt. Tom. Keogh imodiately

gathered his men in the hail and told thom they night not

got time to attack. °V1Omuot attack ftratw, maid Tom.

Ho swung open the hail door, absolutely ohargod the Tans,

and succeeded in wounding or killing oe of thOZflQ 1ho

lorry then drove oft and left some Tans on the ground, but

the party did not wai to eoo hether they tore alive or

doad Tom Keogh also reported that the task, as tar RG

ho an concerned, had been ccwpletcd,
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All the olujitaoro had boen to.d to reort b3o, if

poseb1e, to 17 Thrtlz Riobirjond Street. Joe LecnLird ar

ou of. the men living on the South aide were told not to

report 1o1c if they did not think it advleable, but to

sond t,ord that all oro oafs, or othorwice. As the

variou.a rejorta oame in we dinoovered thftt Prank Teelin

misoing. om Ioogh onid that. Teelin bad not bean

ohot oomin out frnmthe house inLoUnt Street. He

alco aaid that all the men left the houoo but that Toolin

may have ne out the tck vay A few hou.z'o aftorworde1.

tQl7ards midday1 we hoard that Frank eelin had boon viounded

arid oaturod. Thia wan a big diaapointmrit to everybody.

Teoling and 1oLean ere the only ttio oaaualtioe vie

had in the four opexation.

There Qas an all-Ireand match on in Croke Park that

Sunday and all the Yolunteoru vflso had taken part in the

operatione spoke about going to it. I ad'viaed thom to

keep avay from Cxoko Parir bcau I knew thor ioro bound

to be apottero ctnLl epiee round the turti-otilea. there

aervant girlo and landladioc at the boueoo our in

had vielted that iorning.and vie had noguarantoo that they

caere friendly, Tho.obviouo p)mce to find arwbody of an

Xrioh1oland outlook that day I7ould be Croko Park. 2?ozu

Keoz joidngly remarked that t watj a good'looking maid who

pened tbe door for him and that ho had m3de a date with

her, That e Tom'o attitude.

I did not to Croko Park oo I Gannet deaoribe what

happened thero but most of the Volwitoero iont.

When we had roorta of all the opoationo in Z7 North

Richmond Street I roported, as arranged, to Sean Ruaeell. at

10 ]3eoeboro' Averue, the reoidonoo of lLiok Love.
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We had a duip in oni].lc IMe, vhioh rune parallel

to Morrion Square, it is a regular rad'?ay at the book of.

the ?IouOOe ofy.errionauo.ro, lTorth, with stables along one

aide. That as the second dump 'vs bid, nd 'vo altl4lyU had

a bididor's name o'rer.it. lackie Duno had a vorkohep

thaio and I went Into partnrehip with him, but did no

work. Jckle ns using z nazn to loo) fer work, and e

had over the door, O'3z1y & Duane1 •B.iilding Contreotora,

Stimata Pree1 etc. 3aokie Dunn&e principal viork wan

nmitiona. Ho was on so4n Mel Øfl5, the (uartornstor

Gorieal, staff. He was a very .uaofu. man and vzao So€in

la1al2on' ri ght-harid mom• Me v,aa what you might caU

AssiStant Q.M,G.

In the thmp we. had a conaidorablo emunt of buckets

and buildero' rubbioh arouzid tbo place as covor, cud

we aiwayc made it a point of having fro'sh ehavi!g5 about,

7e had carpenters' tools and bite of dóora an easher, abOut,

to give tho ppearanoe of a building coñtraçtor's yard..

On the tZonday morning after Bloody Sunday'I ot word

that the dump had boon raided nd that Sefin Zk,yle bad been

there alone tkwn it ns raided, The dump wag not specially

picked out for raiding, the nh,le distriat was boing raided.

Sen
1ylo, seeing himoolr in danger, put on an old pair of

3hitowoahing dungarees, mixod a bucket of Unri putty and put

hia gun into it. Us nic)e sure there was nothing also

tnoriminating to be seen. Me took a whitewash brush orid

thø buokot on his arm, and juet as ho was going out

through the gate the a$Lttary hold him up. They oearcho

him 4nd found nothing but probably a f ow eiarettoo arid

matches. 1!Sey held him while they soarohod the placo,

but found nothing. They quecitioned him as to ihere he

woo going 7hon they acid that it was strange there wore
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no workaon there SoAn oaid, "This in Uonday mor ritn. They

don't uuually appear until dinner-time on aNonday". The

military asked aiin where ho was working and 1e told thee

he au whitoashing the lavatories at the oorner public-houOO.

This pubiloan nao very frlond].y, but I cannot think of his

name. One of tho soldiora passed the renrk to Sedfl,

"only you are vzorldng in a public-house you vo uldn' t be in

on a alonday ojther, and Oin aaid eothing like, "You've

said it. Iring the oozrvornatlon Boán took outhie

cigarettes, started to smoke, and handed one to the noldi. or

wIo aa guarding him.

Whan we heard of thin raid e decided to QOVO our

etuff out cf the dump, an 3aokie inne lived close to it

and might get into trouble if Qqything ae found thoro.

We only had to guns and nome wooden moulde for oaotinge

which we were caking under the direction of Peadr Olanoy,

in the dump and Se4zi ylo and neelf removed them. 'Juot

a we orooeod Thtt ]idge and wore in the nii(jdle of the

road a mack and Tan lorry drove up and the lane started to

dionunt. I tur4 to the left towards O'connell &idgo,

cimplybeaauee thora were more people there andy! ali7ByO

felt safer in a croud. 9e4n -yle Yialkod straight atead

acrooa Borooford Place. Juat so I opposite the Thitt

Bor another Tan lorry pulled up and the Tans dierrounted.

1 bd a un In r- pocket and a parcOl of the mouldingo, 00

I turned into the Butt Bar. I did not knoti what to do

tith these, but hoped there would bo u heok way out, 'thou

ene of the ejsiotante in the shop addroaeod mo by nmo

saying "Th you want the parcel dumpeø?". I anowered,

Yoe and uiokly, and he brought ma out to tho baok and

into a ceUar. It wao roally a stoIo-room. Be asked me

what I had in the parcel and I told him 7ooden moulda, but

that I had a gun as well, Us took w €un, dumped it under

a floortng..board that he puuod up from under a heap of
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rubbish. tie tol4 me to get back into the shop quickly

and walked shoad ot me. lb 000no? had I got to the

counter than lie planked dcin.a bottle of otout in front of

me, X never drank e. bottle of stout before, or oinoo,

and said him tI don't know vihat vijU bhppcn if I

drink thio. tEe sold , me Drink it and he damned to

you. Just then 1 lookotl out arid caw to Tane otandi rig

at the doer. One of them shouted in, 'Jill t:.'o pinto",

sand the acrdctsnt jutnodiate] left me anI uont and filled

two pinto. Ho enasd in a frtend1j )iat vii th tha and

the two pinto disappeared in a aooond. The two aoo then

ient out to the door °B3ifl and aro Joined by tbreo or

four others • T'w, of the newcomers started to come i and

1ore told ' one of tho otbors Doat uorry. They are

allriit. whether the Tans id for the drinks or not

I do not know, hat we t good valuO. Por fully a

quarter of an hour the group we
at the door but none of

thez come in. Then there core a fovr words of cormisnd

shouted and i friend wont to the wiudv and sw them

gottir into the lorrios. He advieud me not to take the

eun 1th iou baauae there were bolda-up ovoryrthero, and I

told him 1 would oond 1atie Irrne fo it. I asiced him

did ho know Xatie Byrne and 1e said he CUd. fle told me

ho balongod to au Oompar, 2nd Battalion. remember him

giving mo late zmme but I ocannut recall it now.

I went on to. north RtcbzaonL Etreet. That earne

everain Ptie Byrne ooUected the gun and the mouldo and

put thom Into a hopping-bag underneath a fac heads of

and a fow potatoes.

As I 038 leaving I? alctmond Street I ot 8sn Ruioefl

an told m that Poa4ar glanoy and Dick !IoICee had beo

murdered in the Castle. I also hoard that ermo day, as I
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was going don Talbot Street, that Miss Boyle, who worked

in Speidel's (Pork-Butohers) shop, had been killed in Croke

Park the previous day, Miss Doyle was a very good friend

of ours. Whether oho van a member of Cumann na mBan ar not

I do not know, but on one occasion when Joe Leonard, Tom

Keogh and myself core going down Talbot Street there was

a hold-up and she called tie into the shop and told tie that

if we had any guns she would dump them for us. She brought

un out to the back of the chop, took our suns from un and

hid thorn. W went out to the street until the hold-up

was over and got the guns afterwards. It was only after

she had been killed that we found out her name; one of.

the ether girls in the shop told tie about her.

rota nd lunaCtr dv Sid

iaa ntop4.ng at Io. 6 Cooll vonue, Clontarf, and

.thet tight as I vs o1ng bone I tncovored thAt the vhole

re arounC rairvicv wac 1I1d '. The conduotor on the

tram tolQ e 1bat tbe azn oro oearing everybody;

vfttother he was rerat2t or not I do not know, but he

told that were arroat3ng every man thoy one. I turned

back and wont down to 10 DoeLoro' .JWOnUo, &tok love's

houce, ho i oldoef eon woa etoppin ,1iOwao only a

toddler at the tit. 1 wao r widoe; then. I bad one

child atoping in Dollymount, I Iizd aothur in Hollendo'

nd I had another ii dck love' u. 1he loves porouLded ue

to otop with them that atgbt btoauao there wao raiding

taking ploe all rouzicl tbo diotxiot.

Juat about twelve o'o]ook that rJt we heard the

of peopto Jurnpir into the book-yard, and tho

• 2 nglo c.nI the o d ers we 1nv it ao te niiU tary. 1ext

oarno a r3p on the hafldo,,r. I mc]o flick love, vthá had
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Just go no bed, btd ho aaayth1n13 j the houeo iE)d lie crnid

no. I ai4 I hod a gwi lut that it wao fairly safo axrl

that I ae oi1 to open the door. 1hen I opeid tho door

I found nyeelf looking into fi.zod byonQtc. Tho offioo

ea.td to me, 4'ou are Mio!ei love". I old him thut I

WOa not J&iohaei love. !e obovod hie rt pret ma and eald,

by do you ay you are nct 3!ioheol Xnvo?*. With that a

voioe
fror the top of the etaire oL4, 'X 9. )liohacl Love to

Tih4) tt3 )OoIdn for me0. The offiooz brouGht Mick

do'c,n the aaira with Mo horde p end siid to b1L, 1rO you

Uiohol. 0V01 iok angwored, "see, I m. P. Oopa,Or,

2nd Battalion? aeked the of iioor. l2iok raUeI !That ie

a voy old dte', the officer oai4, "'iat do you mean 1sj

an old date?". Ejok t'3.d him, I wae in th 2nd itta1ion

of audzond'o Vblunteere". Te officer then told 1jok that

ho would avo to toko hit!) awaj • The of fi car aa a very

docont trpc. ITo ae1ód.obg I wn ar I save him w m boau

I awe a policemen stondin outoi9e ib.o knew me iel. Io

alekod rae hat I aa doing thorn oM I to U bi I 'va a

Udoer tt 1 bad. a dhilcl otoping there1 that 1 had

oa.Iled to eoo the ohild, delayed too lÔr ard aou2d not

leave o account of. oiin. The o11ceman, ttoae nama ao

Dick IcCorthy, thcm e.Ld to tho off icor, 1tThat'a right. I.

ow 1cr. O'D2y nefl'. The efflccr ac4 "i.e he a Efliinnexl"

'lIo°, aaid uoCarby, he to a idozi". That V1'aothe
V

firet time I beard that oxroeoz. ZTC!irtlf oaid, '19

a lt of oiL1drqn, arz ha is a r4ohing carpenter1'.

ffj tv'jn ao]od hi1n had I a child .n e houao.
-

V raayb, aRid the poUcca'n. (cCirtIxy thon cinl�od rae vae it

or B*igid, a I told him &1 wa ?addy. The officer

V then eit1 ho 'c7rnld have to ecaroh tho houae. UIOk love

told hIm hie ifc 'a not very oll sn 'iould ho mind if he V

ftaornpurdct3 hiw. he office: told Mu to come along. Thçj

ooaraho4 tb bouoe and found nothing.
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While the officer was iotai1a he left me in McCarthy's

charge, and McCary eaid to ze, "Stick to iakt I void, end

give rcu1r father'e addraoa in lllyiont. aaid, I

I drn' want twr'e oc .raiio(. !i3G4Xt.y

3c6 rxe i1t .1 m u1I aiy, u.id I to Lc tu I oulc1 eive xi

ad'Jroao oa Onoil &vejuo. flcCirtby '6ai, 'That will be

aUright. he CLontGx at.ition uill ivci you. a goad

rOort. !hey Jnow noth.tng about you. Lu tbo orr.n I

will tell. ia. Murtagh the a rush you gavo".

The officer Tent away, tin Mick Love with him but

leaving me in the houec.

About an hour nfterviirdu e hid anotherraiti. Pho

o'fioer in charge of thiti raid ajeaxed to be a very

cranky Uttlo ,an. caid to me, "You are ?1iiael love",

an when T Orald I iib ZX4b be asked re where be Tias, X

told 1m !ijok Lo9o 1ti bean tnken uiy tr tho ifltary an

hnw befcir e, and be tiirrwd round a!2 qUGOti onoci oon* of

the coldiere, lie alIec iito the houeo anti oIrohed me

a pretty ? xmlesa searoh, ho Ji,iet fel my pookete. IP.moolf

and a eergecrt wont through thu howas anti oerche4 it, but

it oa a. jatty tiocorit vaaroh. Ife ceme ovsnetoire end said

to me, 'I tae eoct horo for Ilichaol love. Re ie not here

iaront]y, but I a takiii( you With trio bocauhe you rz4hit

be 1!ichiol love. You 3him2ero doii'-t 1me.ye toll the truth,

and amoll ac-and-so blame to you. 1 you are met Michael

Zovo you will be hone agari in the morning.

I 'iino ou;it ouC ZL3 put nfz' tic lo:ry. In W

ory rith me weo J1nty Sh.c1o ric1 Jiizirj heron, aa teU

w a on nmcd 1nrnbrn thc w1Lt not a m.bcr of tho

Vo1132t00r0 at al1.
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As the roidere were going a]oz the North trazid a

Tari lorry pulled up. and told our little Cranky officer that

thq$7 woil.d take the prinonora from him. ?be o!tioor '71e

ve.cy ngr.y, he called *sm jail-i4rdu, dirt and ao on, and

a lot of filthy language paeoed between them. e 'ane

viere getting morc aggreaaive ani euaed t be rmning the

arguznezit vthon the little elfioex ioutod an order to the

in oh&re of the Lev,irj gtn that wS.a mounted on t�ae

lorry to coer the ?n lorry. The mn wun the wcUn..

un around end ver.d tho lane. The little officer too1

out ii.ts mato, andb with cmothër hlrat of td language,

L3aid, "E3ove, or I fir, in ton econds. If you fire

aoonor there will be uo ton eoond&'. Ivith oxo bad

langue.go tYie 1n drove I vao aed When tIa

officer in charge of the rnilitciry p2rity turned roL*nd,

grinned. a tw at) auld, "I did not et .y eth'r you

ioul4 liko to go or not, but I think rou iou1d aooxu,

citi men, itJi tho.t lie 1muicIed eath of iia a. cigarette, and,

I did iot oeoko I took hiu cigarette as I did

i4t him to th.ink I "ould r-fie a kiridl,' offer. Our

en wer, ai&i.n vzhen th& iet of the miii tazy gthorod

it tho lorry, and the auzwiing thing was that they

inatc.y tai'te6 b ot4o cix.ttao from us. I had

the Cffioer cigaetto 1zinjhe.nt1 azzdl could afford to

ba gønqroio wit1 it eo I gave it to the aoldior aitting

next to me.

We zero brou€b'ê to Portoballo Barraeka that nit,

Wken the offtøer liandèd ua into the goard.-rooiri ho aai I•
to the eurgeant in ohergo, "eye yoa 4 tttohae2. Love in therel

•
the eePgont aaid he did ot know vzhe$.iiør he had or not,

and the officer .ee.&d to him, iforo are four oro 1tchel

Lvea. You bad bettor keep all the love you can set." )fe

told the aorgeunt it wac -ry cold, tt we had been out

for a long ma and Qould need a warm drink, 00 ye oro
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oup1od with t6

We wore about three deys In I?or(nbe11o BarrEicke ani.

wore th€n meve to Arbour nil. e were o'ercrow8.od in

IXbot Hill, vJ.tk t'tvo or tlzree of ui in eeuh l1. There

was a young szi iari is ceU. o told uo lLiO 1aa vao

'Vkeli. 1'hij y WaU te.kon Out tfl ieiitifioaUon

puade i4 wa awny fçr oup1o o noiwa, tn aog it waa

long fter toa-tim and ie iciro all J.ooo4 u oa o night

%Z1onho oo 1aok to the ooll. Lo told me tb*t ho iad

een qucotioned about beIr in Liount Street on the zu:uiiij

of Bloody Sunday, that a girl ari ealdior bad identified

him ao being there. Re deecribod the girl. I said to

him, "Ii.ren't you very young to mix youroe1f up in a thing

lilso thit? boaauuo I hud a ovapicion tnt the boy mijht

have boon ut into odll to try t iftion from

mo. lie aaid, tLI a not ziad up in cythinG. ! i4d

burdly oall zrtjaolf a Voluntatr ee I never fired a eliot".

1 oaid to him, •Dou't you think *i000 ahdotingo are

torribleç- I don't belong to an.y of these thinge". IN

turmi2 on rae very croasly £nd uid, 'ou are an irIsran

•
agrhoi I can hardly oall ziolf a no.ldirir £a I never

tired a ahot, ht perhaps I onoaq-e a good eoldier'a life'.

I eald eomothia like, "Qod mo yOu •r

methor tbt roared you, I felt aor'ry Zor d000ivir3g b4m,

bot z ui nDt give awy uy i4intity on account of n

romioo to Qntable £lort]zy. 1hI.a young an wao taken

away altogether the rzt day and i did not meet him agiixa

until I eaw him in Ki1ninlwm Jail W1kin up and lon by

I iae alloeed out to salk up and dovin on the

oppoiito cide. lie emiled over ut me and I oald to him,

"lTaw o'e you getting on7 end ho told me ho wan going t bo
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ootirtrtio1loC1. I ualked around until I uao Juot paoeirig

him and asked him c2hat he trno beiritj oowtniartiaUed Lbr.

C1?or 4iootng Bxitioh officerca, ho 1d me. I said,

'That'5 terrible0. lie looked at mo, eilod, and oaid,

0l1here'e nothing terrible about it. In't foreot a rayor

for xe• beosuoe I uou]d like wi old ao1Ue'a rayer, cin

I think iou are an old LoldierH. later on I mot eoro of

tho other prisoners and asked th did they knov tihelan

and th oti4 they did. I naked uo.s lie a VGluntoor and

tae told be ao ,but uae only of fei months otanding.

I asked eomeone, 1 forgot Ebo, If Whelan was eUright, and

vine told, Yea, more is no question about sot, nod

is more, they have him nirke4 out for the sonfo1d'. The

next d I atohed to got rear hQ1an t axeroioe and eald

to him Iien I got a chance, olwi, you axe getting that

prayex, and you are getting a Roeary every day". "Good

soldi or, y you Jive on to win" was his aneno: to me.

Re ao executed in monntjoy Gaol.

Whllo wo were in Arbour lijU there cias a rot, tiith a

couple of the militsry police, forget n)iat the roe' vaa

about but I think it one over our conditions thcjre, but

five or aix of us tore ioved into our cells, and that eame

evening the eix of us ere shifted to tiountjoy. I met

nick ?Odiok and several of ao old Volunteere thero. I

told flick and the othero abou the attitude I was fldopting,

that I ass denying I vas a Volunteer. After I iio brout

to 1tountjoy I t a measago In from flid,.aol Collins, through

1rder Daly, that Constable Dick ?loCartl ha4 told flihaol

goluna 1lnt lie kind advicod me bo do. !foOrth wao in the

Oonfidenoe of flicthnol OolUi and I bad not kflO5fl 14.

Collins oent nord that I nas to persist In this attitude,

as no report ld gons into the (iótlo about me.
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There a ooano trouble in fountJoy, as tare utiafly

i.e in a prison, aa Ue ooveruor, 'uhoao me wax UUnroG,

acldreoaed the prisoners one. d' and told thorn that tboy

ohoulci appoint omeboy to b him ith their Qoa5plaints,

that tahero noed be no friotion 9)*tevor becauso be as

thero to meet them in 0V017 ay he Could. During this

di ecueoio n the Governor turned around and i d to me,

en°t that right, O'ThIy? I*dn't I meet you hero beforo?

t7lth that the prisonero wanted me to become the O.C., and

although I uld toll a good mar of tha tat I cio doing

I could not toll tha all. The reoialt was that we nide

Mick Uediok O.O. although he wao poratrnrm at the ti

poetuan really meait O/C of deepatohes to our R.. outtddo.

I tae on1y a tow dye in iiountjoy tlhon we were told

there use gotog to be en identifioetion parade and that

• there uould be thiry anonpicked out for tho jsrade.

ttirder Breslin srd rdar !axpby ezo in charge of theco

rOupa. The' had the men lined up in four lita, one

behind the other. I wan in tho oeond r for the !artdO.

irdor &eaun came along chocking and aunting the

prieonero; en ho come to the r.n beside me he started to
•
Joke with him. e then turneó to me and eaid,. '7ou

needn't go in the rade". I aekod him iould I fall out,
• Lul he said, '110, nave tack to the next line. Pall into

tho group that were idontified already, but be curD and ot

a man into your plaoe ion OU loavqt1t rois". Iodiok

was fixing the prisoners for the parade and I told him what

Breslin had to.8 me to do. i would not have lot you go

into tta parad9, axhou, seid tlédiak, °but t on glad

Breslin told you to keop out of jt. He then said to the

man behind me, •oot into that line. notber bI.t of fror3h

air won't do you any harm".
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Broolin told un there would be other identification

paradee, that in every oaoe I ehould fall into the back

row and that I should always arrange to have the iran to

would change with me definite])' behind me. Re said to

I'Y perfectly entitled on any of theae pciradôo to

get permieelon to go to the lavatory, and if you like to

crrange
with, the other men to do the euiue you can both. cozne

back to the parade an take each othor'e place". He oame

Into the cell and arrangod definitely *th ue. He said

himself and Warder ZurjIiy ould probably be on all the

iaradeo; they wore oexdor wardera. He caid be would oend

the other wardoxa away wilh the coupe so that they would

not get a cbanoe of Boeing what we wore doing. I am

oeitive that Oovernor Aftinree caw me ohauging places on one

öocaoion because he looked at me and looked sway very

eudd only. minroe knew Joe. Lcozx6 iohon he rai dod for 3en

1riooin but never identified Mm They had joe Leonard's

name and uddreee in the priaon fL'om the time he Waa E

prisoxior, and th Govornor knew that Joe Leonard ae with

Daitou on that raid, biat Joe Laomrd'e hout%e wee not

raided afterwards.

Bxriu s'nd Daly, the warders, told me that I could

probably eaoapa on 2iiotuo night, that thy had plans

made and were only waiting for approval of thöir ]arw.

About four daya before øiatrnae Arthur Griffith, wbe viac

aLao a p4eonor, suggested the Governor of the prioon

that the men got a little nore freedom for Ciristmaa.

The Governor told Griffith that if be and Sean Lilroy and

some other leader, whose name I forget, or even Arthur

Griffith himoelf gave hia perso ml word and zantoød that

the privileges would not be abuced and that there iould be
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ne disorder, he tiould leave 611 the coil doors open from

breakfast time on aizLetrxn morzdng until ten o'oloaI On

Chriatioao night, if the prisoners ould gi.rantev to go

quietly to their cello and put out their own lights.

Griffith called a meeting of tho priOanora and told

them dhat the Ciovernor had agreed to do; he oaid to them,

x have ro authority to give nzy word, bat 'if you decide to

do this I cjill. go to the Govorir and giire u word, but

it you give me rour riord .1 ulU expect you to koep W.

he men agrood uxirdtv,ueJ.y and dd thay would givo all the

guaranteeu necessary. 3 could net turn round and wy thoro

ae talk of an escape for me on (2rituas niGht and 'that I

would have to be one odd. I CUd not do azrth.tng about it

Gui word oano In on ietiurae ive morziiq that I was to

dress in wardor'o uniform aid walk out throui the frQnt gate1

Thon I heard this I told Breslin about tho guarantee he had

got from Criffith, aid he naid he had bjeardaboLat it. I

want to 'Griffith ex told him about tim p3ana for u' escape.

Griffith said the 0n23p thii€ he cu].d d would be to to

b4iQw

Governor, say that Some of Uio prisoners wore diosatiafied

and witIzdras his word, bat 1 told him he could net do that.

Grit ft th then. id to me, "?ell Y.rdor oalin to et in

touch with aeadquartere aid everyone in this prison,

inolud ing aee1f, till obey any ordOr thór send tW'. Iii

other words, if I nero to ouaae Griffith. would eacriftos

his word for mo.

Word was sent out to Eeedrtero and at to tit'e on

Lrietmae ve Broalin came to jao and eald to m, ou are to

ain where you are, became so could not back on

Griffith's word.

That Christmas night I s removed QJ.orie to Kilmuinhem

an armeured oar and brought before an tatelligenco Offisor,
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whose nono I do flat knot. Ito quootioid ra for over

an hoar about the 'hootizgj on moody øun&y, but I OtUO1

to the one otory. lie oold ho I not boon in £aountjoy

proviowz38 and I told him I. had ed. Ho aokc3 mo oo I

not thee a znanbor of tho Vblunteoro, and Z.Ge1€J I was

Ho askod me waa I now l'zning and I oaid ot oifl cii

it GtI11r1g you. lika, 'Qtr11. I was very roecctful durtn

this intcrvioc. I eld, WAnyou ]aiow 1 ag in Bountoy

before 'ml, you pro'tbly kav 'iat poned ven I UZO

tbore b6foro'. Re ankod o to tell him CIliat 2 mGflflt, 00

I odd t Mm, 'bier utfe died vitile I was itt UOufloP oid

loft ito tit1z foui c1ildrori. tZov hon. I I oat of

intjoy whet 'a t duty? t?ao it to za ohUlron, oven

it I was oslied fun]t?' - wiln lila eon ter o or t7 I

to loovo tho ildron and on lrrj a luntoofl'.• The

officer amid to mo, 1f et you toll o 18 truo, you cn

take it that I don't tink you iore U funk. I thand him.

I was bout back to cell ao in the

bauoment of flh1r4IIhJIWTI JaIl. .1 ot vo?y UtUo exereieo

'1zile I 'lao thore, only I1a]f hour in the trienzj-for

houro0 and I novor Iio 3ky. I not in npioø

1noao0 hue I oould not ee the n one eventn I ao

eittI.tt3 in cell twyir to octat the i01co in tho U

vhon oolifler ome in utth n tea Ito lookG3 at oo az

£LoIod z Z1e . no Ob]Xly. I iid it vsao. JIQd

lie, and I oaid I o . you k e

he 4arod mi. 'bi dQ, I anJorod, I hevo a

£itopptn 30ro'b. 'blo it C2ibrirt?0 caid. "Yo&,

I, do yoa k him'. '2o in a zar2t1 Utc1e follaQ°

onid tho etldior. Ito u1led from his pookot a ti14ri of

sn1 said to g, REavo n oI out of 'c2u'. on I

told hh 2 did not drink, ho oulaiu4 "iou don't dvinkt.

Well, TIolland oont at to yufl so I eald UBvo a

oup yoiro1f0. Re kept putting the bottlGto is Ioad
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and eyiflg "You really don't drink", and the oototG

dieap9GarOd In no time. He too1 out olgarattea nnd

ffored me one. told him I did not smoke. He looked

me in ondor and oaid, "tThat do you do?" I said to

him, 'I could drink a good mug of hot ton, end I would

give Juesox' motillczy, if I owned it, for it'. V1t1I

that he went off and brought mo biok a mu of tea and eome

BEIndWiChee ci th rnoat in thorn, ho tea viw gooti, tut I

uld not eat tho andwi oboe.

The föflawl ng evening thic so idi or oawe into coil

wingirmg with him applo-tarto, cakeo. pilos of col2feotionery,

eweeto and everything you Oould think of In the food line,

and said, "ee that satisfy you"? I eald i ie reet.

Ho put bii, hand in blo pocket ard tocik out a nLgin of

ehibicey, yirg, I didn't toll Ura. Holland you didn't

drink.

Aftor about three vsoolo3 in RjThciIiin I win zno,red bxo

to tirbour Hill a. fec lorry-bade of other prioccero.

The following night at about ni dni8ht I oa brought

dawn to the Nifi Wall to to Bllykinlur Cmp with about

one hundred other priuonuru from r1our Hill and KIlmaiwn.

e core put on board a dectroyor and had to ait eide Iy

on the deck all night, ce were not allotmed to move or

even stand up. it was a bittorly cold foety night and

ware fro on. It was woil into the next day when we

landod in Be1faat.

We got a terrific reception from the worlwra in the

Bolfeeb e2lpyardn. lte, flLIB, pieces o metal and

everything they could l their hands on wera throwfl at us.

One of. the prisoners 5alkin in tXont of me cas l?ather
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Burtago from tterford, and aen the mob saw him he came in

for all their violence. ¶Ziley spat in his floe, they

struck his, and their langrngo nan vile, Every spit

aeozrad to bs oflued flo hell i*i the Pope". The

military guard nero shoving tlw cravd laQJL as well an they

could. One worker in particular lad siat in Father

Burbage's face a a,uple of tines and when 1 saw Mm going

to exit again I could not resist the temptation but drew

ut ani struck him with all force, This created an

pa'd• A Mg six-toot o,laer wt a gr11 of me and

actually lifted me and thrati .me into the lorry. Re also

caught
Father Thaflago and threw him into the lorry and then

climbod after us. The officer ahoutod for the lorry k

'move off, although it was not half-füfl at the tine, aid

the prisoners, an otarted scrambling into the lorry. As

we eot in we all lay down t get sbolftor from the misoilea

that were being thrown at us. This big soldier had a

grip of ne and bad his fist ruined as if he to striking.

me, but 1ht he and tan, Yoa are an awful mad-man. That

an safig bios) you gave the swine. I Would lan to di

the sane but I dare not. 'I'm an R.C. too'.

We drove off and arrived at eoo mutary lsrraoke.

1 do not know what barracks it ass. I nas brought 4.t. before

jthroe officers, ore of them did all the taThi.ng. Re told

r
that be could put me on a 'yery rioriou.s charge, that not

did 1 endanger our own lives but I had endangered the

lives of Me naj esty's forces by striking a ctvilisn and

creating a riot. 1 told him I struck in self-defence and

in defence of a athoilo prit oto to being brutafly

-assaulted. So asked the soldier to give ovidenco. rho

stood to attention - ho was like a statue e looking

'oofl over thçi offIcer's lund, aid ran off a lot of evidence
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like poem. Re gave a doeoription of iat 1zapøned,

lay in aU tho blame on the mob. The office' t3tatod he

canted to know hat I bad done, not What the ob had done.

I1ie coler told them that tho mob britaUy bect once opat

on the oiergyman and that I atruck in the prieet'o afld

on dofonoe. The officer eald to me that military tere

there to protect ti but I told him that the mLlitiry had

done their beet h.t ucre being cvarpowered. I finiohod up

by telling the ffioer tbat I 1va euro he uoua2 have dono

the voxy amo himeolf if hehad oen innW pooition. ho

oficr gaio the order "About turn. iio1c march", and

that ended the matter. 'The big sldi or, whon he marohod

me out, told me tbat the 0.0. Wae a "toff0 and that I

Would hoar no more about it.

We were then oont by traii to a etatio1, I think it

aa Uewcaetle, near Ballrkinlr Oii, and nirohe1 from

there to the oemp. I et r1ar' old fioide in the oaa,,.

I to.34 Prank Lawlees, .D., Paddy heehn and 1in Bropby

the line I ad adopted denying I Sad any connection nith

the Vol'unteor. I told th I wa going to try to get

out by aigaing the fonm ao4nji for tzr ,reloao. Prank

Iawlooe though: I waa running too .uch of .a riek, that

there oould be toO map oEzZu1rie about me c'biczh iiould not

be tor uy good. 1 toll hi about Conzitablo QLrtl' nd

that if the autborttiee looked for a referonco onlj from

the Clontarf polioe I would be aUri.glat. The hardest 3ob

I had wan to oon1neo the Camp ittee and the ggerjt

etumbU block aa Leo flendoroon, he waa a membcr of the

Conmi ttoo, i told the 0ozitteo that the Volunteore

outside were begitming to think that there were too 51Yr
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getting thomøolvoo lootca up far safety, ant that the war

ou1d have to be on outoido. iid4y Thoehan, Frank latiloos

nd Dn ophy 1aoZo4 me up. I told th Q,mjttoe I had

JtioLriol CoUinn' aproval of u pbn, that I would like to

have tllLiir oin but th.t I would sign the tb rm and toll

the Britieb I.O.s oil the lioo he CoumkittOe

O2'O considering the attor vihile I went ahead with my

and after andfew wecks I was om my way home.

Jugo Doyle end ttio military officore 've:e the

triterviein Doard. I told a hard-luok atory about be ng

a ?idoeX with four children, the iZdest aged •ibt years,

i1,ioh wao true. I said I ie in &,unt.Joy *21on my vito

died and that tlhan I amo out I spent all ow time .ooking

after rn.y children. .3odro Doyle appeared t, be very

eywpathotso and handed a taper to oaa of tlw military officers.

eaying eomethj.n8 about n hOflie diotriot. The military

officer asked me did I live all nr lit o n Clontarf. I

said I did and that .1 vent to ohoo1 there. 1 ties asked

tLore I 'lao owployed and I told them I had boon v?ith

different builders from time to time but that moot of ow

tjzi had boaz opent with Clarke of Clanaoeil trest.

I flO?I za aiea Q11Lrk we a rsat RedzLondite, thoui

very €pod friend or mine who va aiwro perausding me

to be oaeful f rraelf and iz,t b b tadi part In

arr of 'the ohtiotings. Re had of ten offered me the

tafety of his houo e ary time I antod to iileep there.

The iiot 4ueution the military officer aeked me was did

I knoo Wubael Collins, and I said I did not. lie then

asktid m, id I eve" boar of hiis. 1 bid him I did,

but that I thought ho tian like the Dnoe, sozuetb1x tie

asked to boli eve in but 1o'thr saw. iudEe Jylc
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laughed hsartily at this and said, °ay do !OU soy' that?

I QnoJered • I think CoUin I s a bogey-man. I novor met

the ran ho could tefl me he mat 1iii.. I Said this was

the enoral talk in tlio iorkshope and thit the average

viorkraan treated it ê a joke. The aecond ilitazy officer,

who b2 not spoken up to this, turrd on me and said very

crossly, Po you thins you are tLUking to Lools?" I

iaoodiately t very humble ii1d sLid, "Oh. no, ci r, but I

lcnnw from every book and biotory I Jiavo read tbat the Britie

Intofligoace is tw bct in ie iorld, and. I oannot believe

that there jci any mo.n in the viiiole of Ireland wanted

the pclic or military vtho coald not be pioiod up at

leant within a month. Certainly he would rt a° on for

years, ci thia lllna is upoood to do". The officer

grunted, eayiuè something like, A likely story. A paok

of 1iee. Judge Iylo than i.nterupted and aekod,,

71avo you any oomplainta regarding your treatment hero or

elaewhere since your rroat Isaiti, "1, sir, I V?ae

luoky to be t.ken and opt by the regular British ooldioze.

Thea the fixet oftiaor said, "If you saw erono ehootin a

soldier or a oliooirn would you give information to the

autorjt aa7 "1 would not", said I, "Let thoL3e whe so

abut with €laus look after that. I want to 3,ire to rear

ry fcuiiiZy. The ofio,r aatd, '9o you Jold be afraid.

You muot be a poor typo of o itien". I turned to Judge

ylo arid said, Wou.ld you blame azzy citizen for being

atraid. u.re e can't waLk The streets blin between

the lot of thera. Judge Doyle sield, "That will do. Your

case il1 be cosidured by the proper authorities,

Aftor about two weeks I ties released iith aix othore.

Dn &ophy and Paddy Sheehan told U20 that they would

a. crowd to booh arid jeer us as we loft the camp
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to £tho, e had no nonneotion tith thorn.

We spent the n1ht in ocu,tle and got a vary oool

rocoption In the taa-roono there. one of t2zo waitrecses

oaid to , w1 e1p9OGO you till don tb.o kpki V0t70. O

did not get a train until about midday the fol1oing day

and thio on2y loft no at Dioheda at about 9 p.m. I givu

the other roioaeed prioonore the alip, because I did no

knot them at oil and did not trit them.

I uont up to Joe Stanley's picturebouao. I got in

touch cith ro. 8t001e37 o Joe iae on the run, at loat he

WOO not in oghoda that Tdht. tIra. gtargqr oanio c1OL7flto

the pioturo-house binging me a good toa. She advlaed me

not to go near bar houoo and suggested I should atop in

the p1 oture-beuse all night. I ol ct in the heloor, o

Ootu9l balcor' ot I built nyoo1f a feu ysara boforo.

I as 41IOd in the morning cind aøin got a good

broalcfaet. 1 cent dtii,n to the station Just a foc minutes

before the trai.n left at 7 a.m I got off tho train at

Clontarf station and oii to thartagh'o bonoe, LI Ceoil

Avenue, h1oh uae oniy abotit half a mile from the tation.

I t7uo uith ?iohael lUne at .1! a.m. fiat day. heu I

told him of the bogoy rsin ard tbat ho di d not roally wilo t

ho Iau*ed heartily. tltohael Uina toi.d . that Jude

lXyle aa not a bad sort arid that I uao loky to hoforo

him. Es told .me that -Diak Mort, o poUoeunn, had

eorit him rd of i arrest at about nina a' o2ook the next

morning. I told him about gxxirig the rm and the

attitude of the p Qrnzittee. Re eci ci that- if I had

boon sent to the oau., Chat Joe 1oGratIi as in that I toul4

hove been hoao a lot aoone? as Joe 7ould hove orIo6 it

quior. Re told me that Joe Leonard had boon runnirrj the

Squad aloe s Street d that he had increased the numbor

-L
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in tIz Scp.d to tienr. ilo said that Joe vao doing vory

tell but that I was to tako ovor tram him as ho ao

dovi1ng plane to get Sean Maokoin out of Mountjoy.

Of maroe there was a lot of talk ahut oigzdng

t1 form, and the prinoipia of the thini ao brou)it b

rr notice soysral timso. ha on3y ananer I gavo tzaa the

active life I led from the tms I ouie out of jaU until

the Truce. The of fiatal acewor nan giv tho taThers

t1zn £liabaol 1line wilted the Squad and the Aotivo

Service Unit igother ani put n in iargo, so if I ae

nrong Collins liked tho way I wan wrong.

The appzoIrte dote of z reloaso was 20th abruary

1921. I am on Judgin thio date by Joe leonard telling

me that Too1in Simon Donnally and ernie O'lley had

esoapod about a peek bofore i eucape, and the date of

their nocape was 14th Pebrutry. It is only riett to oor

that the oooape from Ki1J1xtham "as not a OqurLdjob, the

4th tllon carried out the oopo of Teelin

Tho Activo ervioo Ilnit

On let Ja'mRry, 1g21, the Aetive Ocrvico tJnit tao

foixnod. Thore tierooz huzErod men picked fran tho

lkzblin igado the 0.0. of the Brigade, Oscar Trayrmr.

In oor of theoe hundred men vao Captain ddy Jflanappn,

noT7 docamood. ds tias a DriCade organination and It

acted direot]y un3or the iiOe 0.0., Oscar Traynor.

With *ie unit carrying out ombudhoa on military nM

mciok and Ian lorries and the twonty mbero of the Zquad

picking off the epiee, tim city as aertainly a hot opot.
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The ad now had their j2oadquarter8 in Upper Abbey

Street, well mar1ce4.ith a notioe-bord telling all

paDaoroby the we ciere or3ande, CaNnot korc°.

had a QUDP1y of oarponter' tcolo, timber, end a11 the

appoaxanoo of oork. It ciao aboi.t thic time that we t

our firet Thomjon Llichaol CollSt wac very keon on

thin gun and aotuaay ous down to 17 Ebth Iio1mrd Street,

tro. rrno'o honee, vihoro o voro ha7i a mature on the

gun. ha lecturer wae et thor Prout or a Kcixryiran giod.

Al1zn clho had boon in the American Army, i em nearly zre

aiuizn wae the .eoturer. We aftercvnrde went out to the

Casino in 1ine. The Caino uao a aUe6"up building

which wan fairly loolatod at that timo,.er tic wore

confident that if we fired a few roundo we could do so in

eafey, tie were very eurprinod when one of the Brothoro

out of the O'rien Inetitto onme rind told uc that we'

could be hoard all Over the place,

Atteme4 trai beh at Kjfloijor

Abogt April, 1921, e got word from Intelligence of

a train coming from Bolfaot with hoavy reinforciront of

Blaolc and Tone, and so .wo o% a fow daye notice 'e decided

to mine the railay line alx,ut 100 yardo on the Dublin

nide of Kifloetor Bridge, The mine was eupliod to un by
the !zgineero, ax I bOliovo SamTt5'.Irwin wan the man wl

laid it, it van brouzt out in Bob floUard's porr cmd

trap by n Holland. hSe po and trap wan the Scawd' a

principal moana of trannport. The mine was broualit out..

the evening before the train oa duo, and that night we

placod it under the line, covered it woll and raked the
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ground. Next mownine ie iore in poBi tion and bad goofl

cover for our tonty mon. Bill stapleton had the Iaompoon

gun on a wrall foot-bridge about so yarda frozntlhero the

mine on the Dublin Bide. The rout of ila had

Crenadoe end rovolvoro,

I told the mon that the local Eorltb train leould

probably paca firat, t2rnt they could not niiotako it, us the

train tie vnntod 'oould be a long wcproaa train rryin at

leant 300 uen and nu-ld be ,rooodod by a pilot ongine

that I tiould give the aignal for the attao to 300 Loozzr

o 'ul4 explode the mine by battery. I told them that

if by ax ianoo the battery fat led it 'iou1d mean t2at We

uul4 not be .otopping the train Lit that no eould open fire

on, it; that I 1uld be the firut to fire ciii all Iiarjdo

ohould be tiatohing tho potian I ae in, tihich v7a0 ripit

beside the battery that tiould expliod e the mine.
-

If the

mine oorlred the train tiould be definitely 'cu'oekod, and all

nero to hold their fire until the Tans would be ecrambling

out of the train. The bombo ooro to be ucod firet, and

the Thompson nner o to ra along the aide of tho train.

The pmafl armo eru tot to be uood indiocriminitoly as

no had a very limited supply of ammunition and the man

nero- really to ta1o aim. The queQtioo of collooting arms

nouid be out of the quection. Oa. objoot tuo to tilpo

out. s mwy maa] and ano as o cou2d tihilo the panic

Isotod aixi then to rotijo throuh the fioldo. If cn.ythIn

in the raturo of a utand-up fit occurred, tie tiould be

outinirabored r 300 to 20, or vIrt ie loft of tho 300, and

the
men ith etll arma tiould unubtodly he no zetcIz

for thorn.

We had trio m pouted an Killootor idgovitb a good

viei of the Une for about 300 rdo, and they vould aignal

the train for nhii ye nero visiCing. flwy ould givo rn

igncl for the Irooth train.
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As the ttmo taroaaod a einglo-onglno train oao

don the line beerde Dublin, but the monofl tho bridge

gavo no signal and e alioaod *i9 ongDe to aou on.

Then the Jath train ce along. It se a eaU train of

I about four carriagee tflzSc ooild not bo zintakon - it c'ao

the um1 dos an) oy - but

noe
of

our won ncmod Ituu

fired a gxonde 'ihiuh ient into
orie

of o cirriago nnd

cane out ie other oide and exijlodtd on tho traok. o

the çre6it of all the otbere, no one else fired. We hold

on to our poeition altbowjh we were unoa, that the nttor

vzould be roportod. when tbo train reached Clontarf or Amiene

Street citation, thioh tiae pobub1dor an about tOn'

tinutoa later ee oau a party of ig1i3r; approaching uo in

ninglo file cong oid *f tho railway traoc. We gore

not rnwo ot tbo.ir numbr, oe eau bet'eon 5 and 20 of

them. I kna1. that anythn Uke engagement itS the

mill tary aould. bo fooll4i in ti open oountry booaueo thqy

bad nt lee and co bad only small armz azid one Tihompeon gun.

The mill tary were. apred out and offered very littlo target.

I decided to uithdraw our man from the poeitlon, whiob we

did eueasofUlly without drawinG any attontion from tho

milltary.

Whan we gcit b3ok te. the oit' ne were eurprioed to

hoar that a.uxio. &eprKn, Waltili - I forget his chri etian

nnze - and marmuid Otflearty werp aotlly in tho rria3e

tbat tho bonb went through

I got uord from Jos oy. a aemer of tha 2nd

Battalion Qimi'-un )a. *Ban • nhoao brotb,r ke6 on that

eeo%ion of the line, that the mine woe ottil thoro, cn that

night oo wwit out and brout it Ick to our 4ump in

D,znille 1J3fle the are pony and trap.
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We learned that some houro after co nithdrow from oux

poeit.ton the Tan train oame through.

Atznpteg rooooof øn LIoJo1rL

kome timo in April, I9I. ord cs to uc from Zick

Lynob, 0. C.
of1

tbo P4iigr. Brigade anO auporintend onft of the

Crpoztion Abbatoir Ofl the North Circular aoad. that an

arourecI car called t the Ab1xtoir every ari,rnLn3 to eocor

a lorry oarZ1i1 the meat eupplied to Portobello Brrao1e

4 be oua qy obaiiceo of tbo oar boii oatured. !iobaal

Ooliiri$ 1e4iate1y aekad for a report from intelll3omo

and Qiarlie lalton hue put on the Job. From a window, in

of

Iynqh'o houee. which wea in the abbatair, Chiriie

t n had a eplendid view of the oar ejid wan able to

oboevo the imeinenta of the driver and orew. As luck

would have it the blind of tiat windo ian ooni3tnntly down

as the vipdow 1ooZe6 directly into the yard of the abbatoir

and a arorm worin oro could look directly into hr

room lire. ray aiwayn kept the blind down, co there rae

eizepiojoua aut it beir 4oni and Ckarlio Dlt,on

ioa able to nit and -look out uzernoath the blinc2 nitjiout

boine soon.

Miohao3 Ltno wac ondoavouring to et $en 1oEoin

out of lountjoy,, and probably hold up the oature of the

irgoured car until plana ware complete to in off ie

double.

In the menntume I had gone to 1iok Lynch'sL houno end

arni zo peal tian. Tam keogh, Joo Loorrd and nr or two

otheri wenh into tho abbatoir oasually and walked round the

Xlaoe
Jimmy Wiloon got a Corporation cap, ovoralle and

a water key and uont round sxmlnlq the noter eupply, eo

every goii on the Job knee the poeiti on.
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Michael collina out11no1 the pI3n at a etinG in '

pri'vto ioow in Tim lrwo' a ub11o-houeo. 1ziiiot £2JZtoE,

two wardorz out of Iftjuntjoy zme 11r nd BOolifl Ifls

ayse1f er at ihe noetin. at D3lton and xae1f 1oro

to be dreaaed aa Dritihh officera and would be in poaeoion

of 0 roloLs cr trazifer order for So1n IhC!OiD. Enm&J

altot) Oao to .r all the tal]ctpg as be ha ooa. experoncap

being an ez'.it2.sb *xujy offioex. 1Ie wore to ;roent our

orecentiala 'to the Caverror of the priaon. eaig him

to bond. un over the live bedy of 3cb !1Z1e1oin. ie nero

to ke euro tot to uno the Tiord '8e4n Dm17 and Breolin

inuiediately eaid You vn't deceive the Govornor ii th

pUddy moaning me1 hc )jL only Juat oaino out of ?fou.ntjoy

an3 the Governor him uefl. Sure he ha3 been in

ioe in Oio laot tgo1 onthe"1 Zoo Loomird vao then

ouggeotod and I bid Utahool Colltn 1hct Joo vza in tho

aomo aatoColl ao ,ealf. w wori2er eald that Joe touZd

havo oo ohanoe1 as it wae nine zzontho ainoe be in

IiOunt3oy and he uai not no o1i known no iryaelf. 1roelin

said 'auo paddy wa in the Governox'a offioc evory dy

hn io utfe oan dying. e Goverior' coul not but

rogonje hin. Joel ozrd iao decided on1 and a bettOr

au for 000lnece and courage oould not have boen pioked.

fortunately1 thc Oovornor did kace him but b4 the good

c:erzoe not to say so.

trrengemonte iTero sU..c1 with Ge4n 2Iin to ftnd riomo

oxowo to vo an intrvioc vtth the Govózncr ovary ioraing

at ton o'clock akld to delt.y ever the intervieci and in the

paecago an mzci aa pooeiblo,. ie ioped that Ioin gp4

aetwmlly be in the offico tton the oar would arrive.
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When all arraugmonto wore medo I piohed the mon for

the obbatoft'. Inoludoci in tho oret for the car taa ut

MoCrae o aot a driver, B Xriaflfor thw Hotchkioe sun,

acototurit gunner, and Tom Keogh as an all-round export on

obort arrn. All tbooe mon tiere droeed in Briticftl military

and overaUe, the general wiifomtt of an anziourod ea

cruri.

The car arrived at the obatoir about ton udmLtoo after

us and was thoze atout five minutes boforo the drivor got

out. Wo could do nothing until the driver got out of thO

ear, Tho root of the orow out and lkod off omoking.

At Last the driver got out, at drnn on the running-board

and took out a oigaretê. lie iciodiato2j pouflced on.

Then the reiiindor of tho toro oundod up. 1ho

other mombera of the orm coul4 rit he rozndod up until the

drvor got out of the oar, an *t had ta be capirod before

any hoetility

blind

be shiówn to the militxy.

Tho Dritieli oxe of the ckrmowed oar rèro armed nith

zovolvoro. One of the oti ho rouintod viao obot and

died naxt day. 1.'ho othoro iore rouued u end hold

• priaonor. The rvi aro it-modi.to1y got into the oar and

dro1 off. I, Oin that cvoryt1iir ao a1lriht in the

abbatoir, even to the deotructien of te telephone, oyolod

after th anóured Car. rrom a lIou3o pcn3itcI the cattle

market I 100 L€onad and 1unt Dilton totting into

the armou.red oar. They than drove off at a faot opood,

thon I arrived at rant3oy the oar d ne In. Boot ff3
our man outoido the sate and the door ahut I oa ondorin
vbat oculd ive ppenod. I loft z birole on the

korbotone at the road and waljed up tho Qvonuo. I aZt

tho 3i Okot-ats being opozod and Arwl 0 S11ono hondi r in a

parcel addrooeed eo rioonor irzoido. I than eavi
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Sean Doyle, who e in chargo of the group ut the door, and

ito men force their tay in, holding up tho zardero, tiikirig

the keyo fremWar4or Oondron an puahing him into tlie

duty-room The iardor aeomod to go in qiietly onoui.

8Gn Doyle'o intruotono iiere to iako euro that the 'phone-

that could he the gate 'phone. in the duty-room would be

dismantled itxcadicio1y' they entered. This was done.

The iron thrn proceeded to open tho iuain gate, anl thon I

could uee the arztoured car. When ho drove in the armoured

oar, It McCrae tith groat judgnont and cooZocee oviuIg it

rieht rouri and got the noac of the car riit into tbo

eacond gate, uking it impossible for tho warders to oloeo

tide gate.

Time ceened to be nging on our hndc, 7lken I auw Torn

Keogh firing a thot from a revolvor, t r?homI did not aiov'

then. I savi 30. Leonard and Tmiot Diltn coming out of

the prioon into tb yard and Joe Leonard picking up a rifle.

I then saw Joe going dowson one knee, he wan evidently

giving an ardor but I did not hcir that he said. Than ho

tatood U9 Quite ooofly, vaulted into the back of the amoured

car rind the car drove out of Ltolmtjoy, Joe Shouting to

"No Luok".

Dofore this happened I had told Annie ?lone to escape

at ie would not budgo. uas etill waiting for reeults.

One of our un named Walsh was wounded in the bAnd.

He was one of the groap at the gate under Soan Doyle.

By this time the Bit military were firing at the

zrzoured oar froo the root of the prison. Thoir ohooting
was very poor, beeause I do not think they hit the our and

th certainly did not hit aw of ue • The abet that

wounded VIaleh was only a ricochet, it mo not a. direct shot

ho was uoundec only ollitly. We till got away eafoly.
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I uold prafor that Joe Lcomird Eciuld tell t1iat

happened inaids the prieon.

Tho crow of ze armoured ctr tlt tont into toun1 oy

oonaiLtod of Joe Leoird, 1t Dalton, TomKeogh, Pat

McCrao, Caffrey and, I believe, Bill Utaloton. O'Connor

dofinitoly was not a mzibor o the orciw.

After leaving iountjoy overythir. 7ont porfeotly until

the arzouroLt car broko docin on the Lialahido lioad. Tho

boyn otripped the oar of the lfo tohkieD gun, iihiob was

Dritioh ppety xoovod any movable parte, and made oroos

the fieldo to Padcly Beltofl'a hou9o in 1nuyoarnoy, vi1aoo

they dumped the gan and the military ovcrallg and cauno

bock to thc city. roo Loornrcl and Dalton ent by tad

Howth,

After the hya got beot to the oity thoy told mo that

Pat 1oCae lzd loft bie collar in the arrDourod oar • Ro

1(ght be identified , the loundry number on Uio collar

wkjoh had boenaindored in o Phoenix !iun1zy in Jenon's

Road. I got feoftho mon together and rai1o the

lauy. The uoo tomn Ubo was e eurprieod ihen

ue Qleared oui all the filec and .iute of oletozzKlra and

wero trig tileD citb ua. Ue varnod him that it ho gavo

the zU1io and addrout, of Qt ouctouir to the po3i 00 he

would be shot. lie said hevsould not, ani, goia to tho

rees, he took 02t a big ledger end said, 'Yo&d better

take thio too. ? you have au the oustomoro' naIoo and

aldreciaoa so don't blame me for anything, but if you

could let me have the boo7 back in a fevi days 'you t2Ul

save ins a lot of trouble". Z told him that derided on

hie own oondut. Vie were able to lothim have the boo1

'baok 4on the Intelligence Btatf had gozto throu them.-

-72-
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pat McCrao at that time was worling with his brother

Bob whe was the proprietor of Petor Murphy's proviaion shop

in Goorge's Stroot. They had a oontrao4 withthe

Sergoants' Neas in portebollo Baracks. pat alwaya drove

the van to the barxaahi, and you be our. it did not

Caine out ompty. On thia morng pat had boon

1e1o%ved and ehen he gt 1ok to the ohop nothinj would do

ham but that ho ehould. go to the berr8-t]e aa uoual hen he

got to Portobello brrooku all the troope were etandins-to,

lie soid to the gont1 fh9batbe on do.dey? You coon to be

on the move". The Bergant whioDored to him1 'e11

no one, bJt the blinking Sinn Péir.ere are after etoaUi an

arinourod oer. Pat laughod at h1 anê naid be did not

1e2ieve it. 'It le a faet', oaid the eerTeant, "they may

be cro and the ci ty hootin ll before thei. A11 ariroured

care are being oaZlod book to borracikilu".

I think I ann hoaqb2y nay that no ikn ever nErn

UcCrao zcito3 or in a fUon about atbing. no mo the

braveat and braini,ob eoldter I over knew.

Burnink theCnatom Houesi

The attack on the QuatmD flouso eu organieod y tho O.C.

of Jio ubUn ksri&de, Oeoar raynor,. On inatruotione fzo

G.H.Q. To the £nd uattauon wao (4vozi the netu1 birn.tng,

iLotiler Wodn tiay wqro the in2.de m.r. The 2nd

13t,talion Cotndant, Toø Ennis, wee in conmand of the entire

o;oration. rnna wae anciaua to tave. afl, the an of the

Squad and the A.S.U. tho were moznbere of the nd ttalion

ri3oia their unit for thlo operation, but ho did not inolude

the It, 3rd and 6th ittalion uaz ao 'ho waytnd it to be

ooiap2.otely 2nd 3attalion Job. I appealed to £E1.oUoal ColUno

to ave uo all inøludod ae I wan afraid it wou1d cause
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dissension amongst the men if any of them would be left

out. After a conference with Cocar Traynor, the 0.0.

of the Brigade, this was accoptod for the Bquad only.

Some mambera of the A.S.U. did go book to thoir Battalion,

but the entire A.S.U. aa omployod outeide.

The Squad was to take otnrgo of cal tho entxauoo doøra

of the Cuetom Houoe. I ostGd my 20 en at the variogO

dooro. Thoir intructionq tore allow nobody to leave

the bui1c1i ooo they gent into poition, but ony

cjiljan itering the bti1din on buinose van to be

adadtted and tien hel.d jrionct oo that the utoide, publia

would not b çjvon tile infoziaation that the bu.ildi was

hold by the voluntoor3.

The operation waa timed to take p1aoe at spproximately

12.45 p.m. on 25thMay 1921. The Sua oul take over

the dooro at the one irute1 that is the various roupa

of the Eua4 ooule entor at tie lick of tile alook. Thia

I wau to prevent arbody finding one door clesed netting oiit

L by another door. I aoted Giroctly under Commandant Ennis

This was the only job allotted to the Squad.

Cmandant Eanie detailed offjooro for evory floor and

every oootion of the buiding. offcar had L zumbr
of zno uzdur him. There was alee an officer rooponsible
for oollsoting all the etaff, the Civil 1ervanta, in tile
Cuntom House.

I cannot rnnober tho oxact details after So ixrr
yenro, but I do know they were piannod to ihe lost dottl,
T1OxtIzy of the Very fine offioor in oo1mTaEcI,Tom Ennie.
The lot Dttcilj and the A.SW. bad tho job of caueig
dolcying action in the event of vord cettiruj through to
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the end groqpo of Volunteers were postedin the

variouo atroote leading to the Cuotom House in order to

ombuoh. any lorrieo of iiIitary or Tanu comt. to the reecue.

ie variouo Piro rigade Stattone ccro aieo miuned by

VoluntGere to proorit the DridOo moviu out.

At zero hour e moved into position und' l.etarted on

a tot of *tupCU on, eneini by the imin door facirc

tbe 1ffey. Z oould not noke r uay through'tho Inido

owing to the herding of the etaff and the vartouz groupe

of Voluntoero ruehiug to their poeitiorsa Go I came out,

went round the outeide end found that all the uon under

my charge nero in the po.ttiona ailottud to th. 1w I.

oe out ie gatn door facing 1,iborty aU I osc Oeoar

'fray nor, ho beckoned me over. I told him vihat I know,

that everything wo cing on porfootZy o fax ao I could

oeo. Ho took out his atch. Re uaa very aziOuo at

oooing no Ljjn of ko and aaid that the builditiS 'ubould

• ho em. fire l now. 40 WOrore speaking a Tan lorJ7

• ivnm around from the Quaya a'd ullQ1 up right be3ide Un.

At that romont ayoim lad, I tifiod a Dn Road, a more

boy, tbrml a hand-gronude right into t2e loxr. 3ofore

the lorry came I had seen iie lad atan]iag moor us, but

I did net take hi to be a Volunteer, h 1ookoc about

fiteen yeara of ago. ii, the boix lodod in the lorzy

I said to raynor %n', end I daxtd '.ot,arêe Ably Street.

WI th thO ox.plo at on of the bomb the VIhOAOpicos e eened to

rock, and one n fail out of the loz'rj .cight in frong of

'o te I wae rurrnlng xat iin for Abboy Btroot. hOte

• acre f trod and etruo7 the eon of irde, the big iron'mongers.

iron'mongers. VJhether the ahote were from the Tan lorry Or

from. our aen mwi firing on the ftrw frou the Cuotom RouDo

I do not know, so I was right in the line of fire from

both parties.
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I mingled with the orowd in Abbey Street and nay an

urd or and xnoro lorriea. The Tane care dotfitig

and eproading out oo I iide tior around tlarlbora' Stroot.

Outoi the Abboy ioatro I iiot Ocoar Traynor, and I was

g1ad to seo him alive. lie tiont round by albot Street

into Store Street1 but could net got near enough even to

see the Custom House.

Realising that I was armed and that it t7ao uoolee

hangingaround I nae uiel4ng r vJay to the North Strand to

dump r gun when 1 got t7vd tt VO nn1a bad boon badly

toumded end taken ay in a civilian boree"float. Ihon I

got to Deooboro' Avenue I beard t nr4e bad boon taken

to hie on hone in rino by the friendly carter. I ot

a bicyolecrid got in touch ?4th Oeoar ?rayner t7hern I picked

• up in frdiner Street. lie 'cent for firat-aid eiuipciont

and aeb off fox Torn inie'e bouoo. no cao in a veir

bad abate1 Os be had a tightfu1 tiound noar the groin and

he vao one moo of blood. 'ao. nntn1 pith a nth-ala

baby, uae tiondorfully cool. She ot iiator, totiolo and

evrytbing that tiao nooeooaxy. Qeor Trayor otarted to

drooo the tiound nod cent rnto look for tty Hyland.

tty 11aad aa one of Ldok Olline' drivoro. l7bUe I

t760 atiay Oocar Traynor roirained tsith io, and I bali eve

that it tias Trayzr'e ekiU in first-aid dreneing that

saved ?om Ennie'o life. That in 1iBt Nuroo O'Donnoll told

me lAter &en I a vioitizig ?om lVnnin in the ntroinG bomo.

hon tie arrived T4t the oar at unio'e bouoo1 Qooar Traynor,

Latty !ylan0 and myeelf onrri ad Torn Smite deviii, oaW3ing him

very muah pain I am euro. 170tiore bringing him to

O'DOnnoll'e flurng llama in oolee Street, one of the marjy

placoc '00 coull bring our ticindd at crp time. on
our

way
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we were twice hold up by D.M.P. cordone who looked into

the car and told us to drive on. Whether they thought we

gore bringing home a drunk or not I do not know., as poor

Tom was lying in Onoar Traynor's arms. I can eoeure you.

that tue D.L.P. bad received a lot of education oinco 1913

when thc had batorod the heeds of men, women and children

In the streets of Dublin. Whethor it was due to the

goodzoo or the oardioo of the police tie got through

safely to the nursing home. If it was goodness the I.R.A.

can claim full credit for their convereion.

we carried Tom Ennis into the nursing home end up to

the top of the house. I loft then as Nurse O'Donnell

told me that me of our men wore in the Nato: HospitaL

I oent over to the Hater end macb jeolf knnin to a

frienIl
- I

was
shown in to see øe4n Doyle, whe was

shot throuz the lung. Sean told me ho rwihed the

military cordon at the Custom House and 2e his viey te the

?.4ator. Re ties very bright and cheerful, althuh the

nurse told e be mo very suriowily ill az tho pri oat was

cmin to annoint. him. I toiG the nurse I aa going for

his wife and asked her uld rftze let her in hou she

arrived. I went dawn to Sedn'es wife's who lived on the

North Circular Road near Richmond Soot. Sean Doylo died

the following day, only a few months aftor bzte br,ther

Paddy Dy1o died on the asaffold in MountJoy.

I reported back to Oscar Trayzwrin Gaa'dinor'O flot7

• and told him ahout 3eán Doyle. He upeke to me of the

wonderful courage of hro. 17nn1a. I told him that lire.

Doyle aa oqLfly breve, and tie could never lose while

Ireland had mothere like thane.
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Later that evening to hoard th31t Jim Slattory had

been undod and had gone to the Matar liospital nfl well

was operated on and loot bia right hand, but otheriie

he wee quite oliright and able to oarry on afterwards.

Throughout the ovcnin nowe iao cing in to Qorclinor' e

Ro8 of pcplo miseir€ and of people 3dUud. I tj3.tk the

total nwxbor killed tiao five and about eitity I.R.a.

prieonere wore takon. It So estinate4 *iat about one

hundred un took part in the Ouaton liouao operaUon.

Tha attack on the Ouotoio Iouao put i grçat spirit

into the ilholo flrigade, for I think there vaa not a oinglo

Compr in Diblin bait wont out that night to hit U enen

forooo which they did to vurr ,oc1 offot. The bombing

of lorrieop bioh they uiuat have henrc2 frotk heze t1y iero,

ertainW
brought our meeoae to our. emradeo in prinon

and hoitals. It oeomd to toll them, You. may have thu

rest, my lade, vihere you are but the ønir will got

root outnide".

Among the uiany. vlho wore a:roeted and lodged in

Kilmainhwz Jail after the Ciotoo floioo operation xoro Tou

IC1lcorno and l'addy )vanzy. t)hei arreatod they gave the

noa ory Lewis and Paddy Ianti, and they gave their

addroao an I7 Thrth Riahanond Street, the hoe of Uro.

yrno. orz oent tvord to me that h.to znotIer wan dying and

acked could I do arything ae he could not declare his

Proper name. I diecuesod tho nttor t7ith Oaoar Trnor

and we axranged to get a dyin wnan an call hor I!rn.

l.aio. I went doun to. urn. Eyrne in 17 North Richmond
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Strcot and gave her the faotn • She agreed to do aqythil3g

Locoonary. 0130cr ?rayrr got one of ouz mai fri dly

aotoro givea gortificate that tro. Lei8 of 1?

!W,rth flc1in4 Otroot ao a osrioun heart oaoe, or

vihatevor tho medical proforsLon would cau the day-before-.

death certificate, f couroc vie knew that ihen the

Certifloato uould arrivo at Eilmaireizn arioe uld be

made prob1y- by the D.M.P., eo a constant watch had

to be kept on the otreat to let Mrs. byrne know vihon tho

police would be comin, in order that ahe would be in bed

in after spending most of the nozt day between the

kitobon and her bedroom urn. 1yrne was maldng a oake, uith

her bazdo full of flour, when word came that a polloeman"

eoiyig. Witboit waitiog o got the flour off her

bands a. 1yrne ran up the ibour fligtto of etairo to her

bedroom. Doing a very stout vion, around the 14 stone

mark, she was certainly panting for broath tlhon she got to

her room, and the owoat out in bosdo on her forehead

the ruah and the exoitement. he was covered up

in bed with her floury bando e1l under the olothos when

pol1oan came in and he was very uyzxipsthotio, Hre.

rne kept oallin, in a very foeble voic for her sone

Tommy and Paddy • The room of eouzsê, wan half dark as

the patient could not etand the light.

The po1ioenan went off and said he would report at once

hat
the tn wae dying. Fearing that they might send

a iilhitary doctor we arranged with the ?itOr Itoopi 1 (Privdn

take in lttu. Byi,ne so tare. Lewlo. Thon. Itre. rrno was

in the Uater Hospital • one of 'omxy Kilcoyno' u sietors Tlhb

ktaãw i'o1riy wee oal1ig imeelf Lowie sent 1dm a wire that

his mother was dead, Nbv io were in a fix. Vs gould do:

a dying woman eolly oziouh, 1.at where Would vie got a

aorpae2 fliile we wore dohatizig 1i.at we would do in North
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Rio1ond Street the policemen Joked, off erod his

coodolenoso a told us her to eons oere on their ay

home, it. they were not borne alree4y. So Nrs. trzie was

alto to et Iaorn tizat evoning. Mas. Hyrne is the wither

of twelvo children,.. all alive. no ocher daughter and

four of her aow ijore out in 1916. She heriaoit. is the

proud possesoor of a Hedai and Bar.

The twe boya got home to Kilkermy. Itho faot that

they got home under an aoatod name proved that thn had

coploto1y deceived the autboxities he to their truo

identity. These men bad boe very prozoinent, and had

they boen idontifie4 under their 0cm naooa their lives

uould uxloubt4ly have been in jeopardy, an they had

taken rt in iuz important engagonts uj to the time

of,tlieir arreot.

The

Aftur the burning of the GustomRouoo the Squad aid

the Aotivo servioe Unit were amalgamated into one under

the command of mynelf We had aprczimtoly eighty men

between the two unite, the rcimljndez were either priconers,

or killed. I think we aad seven kilaad, ofla

niornbor of tho Squad and six mezbur of the Active Sorvieo

Unit. The oriinal owiiblnod atronj the of the unite

ould have beers 130.

I dividcd the comi into. tuo half-compardes.

leonard nazi apointod to the firat balf-comparr as

Ileutemnt, to operate intho 1brth aity, and taddy O'Connor,

later (lonel 0' Oonnor, uaa opoirto4 to the 0000nd

haIf-comany to operate in the South side of the oity.
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Up to this time tilo squad only carried out oporationrj

allooated to them from Hoadquarters or through IntelligOnoo,

and the A.S.U., with captain Paddy Flanaganin charge0

acted wider the Brigade ar viore at liborty to attaok arnj

eneuj lorries or troops they came in contact w th. On the

non fort ion ptain Iddy flanagan roeined and took no

further part vzi12i the A.O.U. He remained an active

officer of his Battalion. Miok hitoalso rooined, lie

Jat Ad3Utut of 1210A.S.U, from its formation.

when I tock over I told the LOfl that via iero b.aving

no otaff offigere. vory offioor and N.C.O. ould be a

loader in attack. The Lieutenants oculd not alone take

orders frou o, but they viold look for lobe and keep the

n p1OyQd • Ivory Tan and military lorry uao fai r game,

but no individual ohootino of civilians muat take place;

no man had the right to aay who uae a opy. Hesdqucrtoro

oero the only people Who vould give an order for an

exeoution. I kept in touch nitli Eriade O.C. as wofl as

nith ntelligonae and the tllo half-companies vlorked very

sell an a day never pasood without wmo lorry being hit up

oouetinoa with very good effect. Britich dispatch riders

were constantly being relieved of their moor-bioyoloa and

diopatobo. Zaundriec were invaded and military clothing

destroyed. Provisions going to military barracks wero

seized. the enomy wore harriod every way poseible.

we got a good supply of Hills grax4ado from Munitions.

Sean Rueaoll ivac O.C. of Eunitions at the time, Peridar

Clanoy, the late Dirootor., having been murdorod in the

Cistle. Oilr biggest worry was to got euffioiont revolver

and Peter the Painter wnri,unitjon.
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The following spies were accounted for; Pike was shot

outside Fagan's public-house in Drumcondra; Brady was

shot in Clontarf; two British Intelligence Officers were

shot in the Mayfair lintel in Baggot Street; an ex-British

Army man was shot in Gloucester Street on a report from

Intelligence; and Tan wan shot in Donors Avenue, and a Tan

named Halpin, an Irishman, was shot on the canal bui1cs at

Inchicore. The hail porter in the Wicklow Hotel was shot.

This porter used to ring up the Castle and give information.

One of our Intelligence men, called at the Wicklow

Hotel one morning, accompanied by a couple of members of the

Squad, to identify this man as there as more than one

porter in the hotel. went to the porter and

said, "So-and-so in the Castle wants you; report", I cannot

remember the name of the man in the Castle. The porter

brought inside, gave him sore dispatches and started to

tell him something about saying a good word for him at

headquarters, waiting for of the members

of the Squad to cone in, shot the porter there and. then,

and brought bask the dispatches to Intelligence.

Three Tans wore shot at Ballyfermot by the men under

Paddy
O'Connor. The Tans had got out of a lorry and were

patrolling the road. They wore coming towards Ballyfermot

Bridge, but Paddy and his men shot them before they came to

the bridge.

There were several raids for at on boats at the North

Wall. These were soft jobs as a rule, because one or two

members of the crew always knew we wore going for the arms.

Thu last big round-up was to take place towards the

end of Juno. We arranged to hit up every Black and Tan

visible on the streets of Dublin, in pubilc-houses and in
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hotel bars, at six o'clock on a certain Friday evening.

The ordinary British soldier walking the streote unarmed

Was not to be touched. This was a Brigade operation with

the Squad and A.S.U. included Every street was covered,

froze Fairview to Parkgate Street, to Inchicore round by

Rathmines and as far an Sandymount.

My position With twelve picked en of the squad, was

Grofton Street. All the Tone in Dublin must have been

confined to barracks that evening. The only two that made

an appearance in Graf ton street wore shot dead.

That evening Joe nard had an old Army von with a

Thompson gun in it. With him were Jimmy Conroy and Bill

Stapleton. They were in Dawson Street, and their job

was to pick up any wounded men and get them to hospital.

They got nothing to do during the operation and started

for homo. The oar broke, dawn. Some soldiers came by in

a lorry and seeing the ou1d-be Tommies fiddling, at the

ongine asked Could they give them any assistance. Joe

shouted to them, Drive on out of that. de you never

want a drink yourself?" They got through al1tiht.

The unit remained active until twelve noon on the

day of the Truce. In tact there vas a section at

Ballsbridge post office waiting for a Tan lorry to collect

mails, and they were beaten by the clock.

Signed;

Date;

Witness:


